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Let’s Co-operate; 
A Full Together 
Brings Results.






. -Liiat Wednesday at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Pleasan: 
Point, the Misses Margaret Cochran 
and Jean McNaught entertained de­
light fiilly in honor of Miss Eileen 
While (Mrs. J. jMcDaniel). The event 
was a cup and saucer shower, during 
the early part of the evening, par­
ticipated in by Miss White and a few 
of her girl friends. ' After a splen­
did guessing contest, of which Miss 
Patty Siinister was the prize-winner. 
Mt.ss Coline Cochran appeared :n 
cl arge of a beautifully-niado ierry- 
boat by name “S.S. Eileen-Jack.’’ 
V.'lien Miss White investigated the 
cargo she found a goodly number of 
fancy cups and saucers. Miss VYhite 
then thanked her friends for their 
gifts. The balance of the evening 
was spent in dancing and two original 
contests added to the amusement or 
the guests. Mrs. E. L. McKenzie, 
Miss Patty Siinister and Miss IMar- 
garet Cochran, with Mr. Kaymond 
Brethour, supplied splendid music 
for the dancing, assisted by Messrs. 
J. J. White and C. C. Cochran, dur­
ing the supper hour. The invited 
guests included: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White and Miss Eileen Vvhite, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. McKenzie and Eileen 
McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil­
son, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bodkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Plalseth, Mr. and Mrs.
• Samuel Roberts, Mr. and: Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran, the Misses Edith tVhiting, 
Patty and Grace Simister, Rosa and 
Daisy Mattliev.'S, Iris Goddard, Win- 
nifred Fatt, Gertrude _.and Coline 
|.V 'Cochran,: and the Messrs. T. Tucker, 
T E. andCy. GoddardC R- ::I^avis, ?R.;
' Brethour, S. ;Parker,'iP.-; Wilson,:"!^ 
; . Anderson, O. McGarry :and :G. Coch- 
'■ A''''rani':'::;'
Dunce Held by Woini'ii’s Institute 
East I''cida,v Evening 
Geeut Success
PEeSOMIlL ftND LOCftL DELEGATION FROM 
BOARDS OF TRADE
Pleusjint, Surprise Ihirty on Jlr. 




;i', ' ‘ . (Review" Correspondent) - 'i,
:' PENDER MSLANbt; iNoy.f liE—-The 
fortnightlyVv/hist clrive >vas;lield this 
last week; in the Hope Bay hall; oh 
Friday evening,; and there \yas a 
much larger attendance; than usual, 
ten tables being occupied, The; win­
ners wore Mrs. .Tos. Simpson and Mr. 
McCJralh. and the consolation prizes 
went to Miss Duberg. and Mr. Jack 
Tolputt.' After the playing ;tinishea 
' ; ."dancing was : ih'dulged ; In Cor isome 
time. Refreshments were served by 
':i'the;,l!idies.' '
. Messrs. Will Hawkes and Arthur 
Bowermanl returned to; the Island 
from the Prairie last Tuesday.
?■ The idlu-drivor is at Hope Day, 
and the gang of men employed have 
erected a fine new corrugated Iron 
shed. It Is expected a new apiiroach 
will also he built, as well as general 
t vopairs done.
Mcsbis. Hogglo and Woodworth, 
representatlve.s of the Eulloi' Brush 
Co., were on the Island last week 
hoiicaing ol del .■:i.
■ C, Brackett and R. H, Auehtor- 
■ lonie are huslly engaged cutting bal- 
Hiim wood for ahlpnienl, They have 
ii largo Order to fill by the end of 
the month, Mr. Walton Bowerinau 
'visj duitig the cutting with IMH gas saw,
Mr iind Mr.s. Will .MolllBon wen? 
•, piisceni'p-i'H on thti,"Charmer" yester- 
d;i.v for VTcloritr
\V(! are .pleirsed to welcome hack 
inir ronuer nelghhora. :Mr«. F. Phedps 
: inol Mr. ;R. C, Colatuli, after an uh 
. Fence of elevuii years, spent at iaui- 
, per ami laiugley.
( Review Correspondent) 
FUEFORD HARBOR, Nov. 2U.— 
The a..nce, got up by ilio t'v'omen'i-, 
Insiiluie last Friday in the Puii'ord 
hall V.as one of the nicc.si or liie sea­
son. The hull was ai’ti.slicaliy dec- 
oi'alcd with llags and evergrci.ns h\ 
'.\ir.s. Eaton, Mrs. .lacU.soii aiul Mrs. 
'rom Akerman. Tiia furnace was 
used for Iho first time and proved 
ii'iDs, saiisfactory; this is going to h..' 
the chief charm of our hall, ilirouiA'a- 
out Hie cold weai’.ier. The heater 
.hat w;;3 used in llie body of the 
liall iia.s been removed to the kitchen 
,ind placed beside the other stove 
liiere to help lieat water on.
The Athletic association heid n 
meeting on Friday nighr ■■n Hie hall 
to elect new officers, al.su to malte 
arn'iigcments for the com:iu; 
matches. Mr. Gerald Hamilton was 
again elected captain of the basket­
ball team, and klr. Leo Harris was 
appointed captain of the football, 
team. Their first match of the league 
Tames will he played on rtov. 29 with 
.Jahriola Island.
The monthly meeting of the M^o- 
men’s Institute was held on Nov. 13. 
There w'as an average attenaance, the 
president, Mrs. Maxwell, was in the 
chair. Besides the usual business, 
arrangements were completed for 
the purchase of an organ for the 
Burgoyno Valley schoolhouse, bought 
from Mr.:, J. Shaw.
There will be a 5 00 drive in the 
hall on Nov. 27, W'hicli rs ijcing heid 
by the Women’s Institute.
; ;Mrs. Pollok is spending a row days 
inMictoria.
f''~ Miss; Eliza Maxwell is home ; for a, 
month’s holiday, from t^ie,; Jubilee 
hospital,where she is Tn: trainin.g.vr 
'wM'Aery:; amusing ; football : match 
was ' .played : oh tSunday : afteimoon 
when ; the ;61d :; retired i players chai-’ 
lehged:; theTTegular t'ieahi.: Aty times 
: it;Mashard":' to v make out )vh6 :tyas 
who, as the uniforms ;weret varied, 
and almost every player', hadt scyme- 
thing'different oh. Sqmemf The ahost 
n 01 i ce a h 1 e f i g u r0 s o n ; tli e f i e 1 d avere: 
Jilr. W. Stevvart for losing his .sole^.: 
Mr. Eaton ; for playing tricks with "the 
hall,, Mr.;, Johnruin for giving a prac- 
ti c a 1 ; i 11 ii s t r a t i o n , o f ii o w;. t o.; s i ,t/d o w n 
aeatly in a muddy pool. Much am­
usement, Avns created for the audi- 
■’UCG. NTho game ended in a aauu Cor 
the regulars, 3-0, Mr. Oerald lIHunll- 
’onmaking Iavo goals and .Mr, Di’mp- 
•nond ojio.;, ‘
Pretly VYeclding in St. Andrew’s Church last Satur­
day, v^hen Popular Sidney Girl became 




Aiidrcw'.s Anglican church, ( Mrs. l:Jarl E. McKenzie, sister of the 
. . was 111'- sc; no of a (luiel InU ! bride, who also pltiyod the wedding 
liri tty v,; dil;ag on Saturtiay.! marches.
.\i;igiiah-nc Eilceu, younger j -piu. church liad been la.stefully 
ilau.g’nti'i' of .),lilies .J. Whilt;, suii-■ ^iccoratotl by friund.s of llie bride. 
Tollccior o: cusimns, iuiil Jlr.s. W liiie.j j.'olloAviut; Hie ceremony ti recep,- 
ii,wan:i' th. bride ol .Mr. John “winoia," the iiomo
of the bride's parenis. AvUere Hie 
recciUioii rooms werti tiecorated 
v\iHi masses of pink and mauve
.AicHaniel. of hca'.Hi', Wti.sli.. Avho ; 
.vas oil.' of the proinolcrs of tile Sid-; 
'U'V and ,'inai'oiies i‘'erry Route.
Tlic i-oiamoiiA A\as perfuriiieti "X i ^mpciiunus. 'I'lie tea-i.ahle was
he li'itor, lte\. 'i'lionias M, liuglies
I'he liride. a graduate of Ht. I 
.ioscjih's iiospital. wlio Ava.s given in; 
marriage by her fallier, Avas attrac-• 
lively .gowned in eocoa-brown geor-| 
get to. A hat of cloth cf gold and] 
shower hoiuiuet of Oplielia roses and | 
Stt'phaiiat ('s comi)l(!ted the bridal 
' oilette.
Tlie bride’s only attendant, IMiss 
Olive Kilpatrick, also a graduate of 
Hie same nursing class and iellovv 
classmate of St. ■.Margaret’s school, 
looked charming in a frock of Nile 
green with ostrich trimming and 
black picture hat carrying pink roses 
and carnations.
The groom was supported by hi.s 
nephew, Mr. Forrest T. Crosby, of 
Seattle.
While the register Avas being sign­
ed Mrs. Gerald Berry, of Nanaimo, 
sang “At DaAvning-,’’ ticcompanied by
ihuiiiily arraiigetl v. iHi a centre ol 
liink cariialious and [ires;,led over by
Mrs. Gordon Dixon and iMrs. A. 
l.,leAvollyn IVilsoii, aunts of tiie bride. 
■Assisting in serving Avere Mrs. Roy 
Brethour, Mrs. Harold Johnston and 
Mrs. Earl McKenzie.
The groom’s gift to the hrliie Avas 
a plaiinuni ring, to the bridesmaid a 
petirl necklace, to the soioi-si a coral 
necklace, to the organist a gold foun­
tain pen, and to the best man goia 
cuff-linji:s.
The bride’s gift to the groom Avas 
a handsome pockethook.
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel left for 
Victoria, by motor, Avhere they took 
the afternoon boat for Seattle en 
route,;to San Diego, Cal., Avliere the 
honeymoon Avill be spent.
On their return they Avill reside 
in Seattle. , ,,
A V'ery FreUy? Hhuse^ W was SolemiiizeB at
■ the ■"Re’v,; 'T..'- G. ;Griffiths"'
; a;, nniet hut 'very pretty yweddlng j ';T1ic;; groom Aviis supported, by;
service, attended by ininiediato I’clak brother,-Mr. Alfred Ninni.;
ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE W. A.
'lives of the bride' :md groom, Avas 
solemiiizcd oh Monday ;:arternoon, 
Nov. 17, at the home ,of: IMr. N. E. 
Watts, Pleasant Drive, Sidney, Avlien 
'Ms eldest daughter. Alice Eugiiiiie. 
becaino the bride of .loseph Henry 
.mNuihi, oldest son <M' Air. .). A. .Nunn, 
'tki.iiLro Road, Sidney, Rev, T. : G. 
Griffiths olliciatiiig.
The room was very tastefully dec­
orated in pink and Avliitewith ferns 
and clirysanthemiinis.
.I'ollowing tile service ii. ’y>;' ding 
dinner avuh served and Mr.y.Niuin 
pi'oiiosed Llio toast to tlie hrkle, 
vvliicli was res))onded ,to by Hie 
gi'ooni.
Rev; T. O: Gi'linths spoke aiipre-
(UevioAv Corresiiondeut) 
SA’IL.'UNA ISLAND, Nov. 2U. -- 
Mr, E. Wallcer returned to South 
.1, ml. r l.i.M week from Jlowe , Sound 
aiul the Fraser valley.
AH'. J. O. Reillev returned to \’i<:- 
toria last week after si>or.diiig sev- 
1‘ral flays uu his farm on 'South 
Pender.
All ArmisHce service was held a. 
South, Peudor on Sunday by the Rev. 
Porter from Ala.yue.
■.■•la.ster Arlliur Pender and Mastei 
Wymond Irving have returned to the 
Collegiate school tigain, liaving spent 
the Thanksgiving Aveek-end visiting 
Hieir graiulpareats, Mr. and Airs. '\V. 
it. Spalding, South Pender.
Mr.s, A. Ij-wine and licr litile 
daughter, Masie, came up from AGc- 
Loria last AVednesday and is vt.sitin.g 
iier parents. Air. and Airs. W. Defly.
Air. C. J Cooper lias returned 
froiii,harvesting on the iirairio. ,
Mis. D. K. Peufeld ceturued on 
Wednesday after a Aveek s visit in 
Victoria.
Air. H. Spalding, of Sout'n Pender 
who AViio \vf.raving iir a, lo.'.':-;'n..' camj 
near Clrurclr Hoiisc, lias moved to 
Peck’s logging camp, Frederick’s 
Arm.
Mr. E. G. Weistanley, Avho some 
years ago used to live on Galiarre 
Island, is noAV Avith a mining outfii 
at Burrrs’ Lake, 25 miles from: the 
GWPr' r-ailway.
The Rev. H. Payrre returrred froirr 
Vair COuA'er by : tire ,“Otter"; on Fro
May,.,.',;,.'';
; Air.' andMl'S. H. Alitclrell returned 
last Aveok,':;they'Irave:.,collected .tlvqir 
0 e 1 o rig i 11 gs ; a n d:. f o'u r ? go a tSan d . Iq f t 
thik" liiorrilhg;: pnlytlieir Maunclr; AA'iiii 
a; J tip Misliing oboat,on:;a Mpuriicy tii 
Slioal;',Bayi ;Tliuriqw,w;tsla;hd,;H whore 
they are, going to spend the Avintor 
A siirpiu’sef paiityfdekceiuleti .on ;ilic 
liome of Air. and Airs. F. W. Field 
on Fi iday night; and a very enjoy- 
iihle evening; ;\y£ts spent; in daiiciug 
iiiid gaities,;:with ' AIcssVs.', A. ;ahd G.; 
Petford’s jazzilofciiestra. ;;Thq::parLy 
caiiie to tv: close with light refresli- 
• I a e 111s a n d th e ;s i ng 1 u g o fAu 1 il Eaii g 
Syne”: In tlie ivee early Iioufti of the 
morning.'
A, niilitiiry 500. party, Av.nH held a' 
the home of Airs. B. G. Odhiirg oii 
Monday, last week, a very unjoyiihh: 
time being spoilt by all. .
Delegate,-; from Hie Assocmicu 
Boards of Trade of ■VvUicmiver isiaiu: 
met in Victoria Wednesday ai,ci- 
uoon, Nov. la, to inters lew Hr. 
Sulherhiiid, minisier of public 
works. The tlrst siicaker was Ur. 
L). E. Kerr. i)ri.‘sii.lciil ot the As.suc.- 
aled Uoaials ot Triulo. Air. C. P. W . 
.Schweiigers, president of He; \')f,:- 
toria Chaiiihcr of Commerce, tnii- 
lined the reasons for the fieiuand iM; 
hard-surfaced Island higliways. Eacii 
rejirosentaiive Avas invited to speaiv 
on Hie question.
'I'he lion. Dr. BuHierland, minialt.'r 
of public works, gavt.i favorable con- 
Mderation to the question and agreed 
with, .many of the coiMciitioiis, iiroui- 
ising to imt Hie viOAVs of Hie tlolo- 
I'tiles before Hio executive, also that 
,ieAv conditions of transportation re- 
luired different roads — some foriii 
of hard-surface road. Concrete was 
verA- costly, hut experiments carried 
nit were being closely watched.
The minister also staled , that all 
receipts derived from license plate-s 
of automobiles and tax on gasoline 
were being spent on construction and 
maintenance of trunk liiglnvays.
UNION CHURCH
ANNIVERSARY
The anniversary gathering held 
Wednesday night; last. Avoek, in. Wes- ; / 
ley hall Avas most succ ssfnl. A largo;, ; ■ 
number of fricnd&ywere-'presont, anil . 
social: games avovo played, songs Avere ; 
.sung and the Union Cluirch orches­
tra, composed of Mrs. Griffiths and' 
Mrs., ‘ Rani say. Air. ';C.: Wehiyss, :Rev;;; /
Air. Griffiths and Airs. AVeinyss, play- 
d selections, which were:;much eh- f 
joyed. All ;; company then :sat ;, ;;i 
down to suppyr, servedl: by;; , the'f 
Ladles’;, Aidassisted thy -tlve;: girls.;,,;!;:: ; 
Rev. T. G. Griffiths, cliairniiin, 
poke a fcAv Avords on the enlarged 
roll: call: of.:; the church and fitS; Iih-^ ; 
proved linancos, increased by If 1,000 
luring the four yea.rs of the union.
SHOWER IN HONOR 
OF MISS a: WATTS
:y
Airs. J, A. Nunn, Centro Hiiiul, uip 
tcrialnud in lirnior of Mists Alice 
W.MHi at a mlHcollarif'ons ulunver. 
Till' rooiiiH NVore pi'Ottlly dor.orafcnj 
wiili AVhlie tnllo and pink chrytnui' 
titemnins, and Hie tini-tal)le curitred 
wlili a cnpli'-hrlde. The gifts were 
liriuented to Mlsa Walls in a prnfliiy- 
ihM;iii ,ii,ed hunt lirought In by Mar)’i.i;>r 
liiilMi' Broek, after wl.lch a dainty 
IniM'l' was, Horvtal .ItyMrs. Nnnn. 
These pi’i'seat AVoro: All's. Knttwlen,
'TmHi , Mr.';'' Amhv"' <■ ^ R'''W!iir':
•Mrs
iim, Mrs. J, T, Jncksmi.
Tlio annual ineeiing of Hie HI. An 
Irew’s and Holy 'I’rinity (seiiioi 
iranch) of the Women's Auxlilar.v 
was held Wedne.sday afternoon u' 
..ho lionin of Alr.s. A'shird. 'I’ho iiresi
■lent All.s. Lw.)IUii, lia.'i III till i.i.ui
i’he rector. Rev. T. AI. Hugl'es. oiien 
d Hie iiieeiing wlHi pi'iiver and in 
eriiessiun. 'I'he secreiar.s, Air.^ 
Phllp, road the nilnulOH of the ho-, 
innnal ineotiii;;, which Avere adopted 
;Mr,'5, Halnioii, tlio t,t'i,ueniror, read t!i 
iiianclal voporl, winch was ver,\
. tlsfactory.
Mrs, Philii retid a revle.w of the 
year's work, Airs, tlwyiiiie read Hie 
|iri'iKldi,'iit's reiiort, after avIiIcIi Mn., 
Mellon iiioviid and Air:!, (lilnier nee- 
.'indod a very Iteiirly von; rir Htan'ka 
io Alra. GWynne for lie,r nervleea as 
lirortitleni .dnrins ilio paHi,, yciir., li 
wan (tedded ail Nov, GUI is Ailveii: 
ilanday, 1,0 hold Hi.,Annrew’a ilay 
wllli S|)i'c!nl hi;tv!c(!H mid a chain of 
ltiti,n’cei!,‘d()n Monday, Dec. 1.
.'(’lio ; elodion of ol'flcerH then toolf. 
place tiB follows: ProHldent, Alra, 
GAvynno; vlneqiroddi.hit, AIch, .1, 
nrlldiloy, m.uifntary, Airs, Ilarkct". 
troamirer, Airs, Halnian; Dorcas '(ic- 
ret(iry, AD'fi. Herdimer; Rndnl Wol 
fnro iiotn'(,!trir.v, 'Mrs, Pliilii; Extra 
Cenl-a-'Day aecroinry, Airs, Ward! 
TliaMli''Offorln|.' Hocroliiry, Mrs, Bow- 
niah; I.dvint; AlenHenger, Alrn, Got l-
riio liride, avIio lotikod very charm-i ciativoly of the Avork oarriod on, by 
ing in il gown cM Avliito satin, ciirry-j Alisa Watts in the dilTorent tsodoi.los 
lug a boininot, of iiink ii.nd white I coiinoctdd Avitli. tlio cliurch, Alins 
cliryiAaiiHioninms, enlorcd Hu; room j Watts having been a nienihor of Hie
leaning on the .'inn of her faHii.h', j clioir, Girls’ Sowing Gircle and an
while .Mrs. T, G. Griffiths played Hie | active Avorkor In Hie Sunday school,
wctldni.g niaidi. M;.'.' Annie Watlii,' The bride wiis Hie recnuenr i-
who acted as liridi'smaid, wore a he-lniany heantlfnl wedding gifts, 
coming gown of navy bine geucgoitej Air. tind Airs. Aii n.irt on Hio 
witli a liutiiinei of ihnlt and manve j lioal for Viinconver, Avhoro tliey avUI 
.1, I rr-sldn




Many liiteresiing Bn.sineNN .Meetings 
Ilild Ity Lailh"^ Diicing 
the Weeli
CEEP CeifE LOGftL UNO
PERSONUL NEWS NOFES
New Alotor Hervlee I'oi' Decii 
Meets With (iceat 
Approval
('ove
(Itovle w t 'ijrcesiiondent 1 
KI;’,AT1NH. N'h'H lU', Aijoni 12 
iiiei'iihei's eti.loyed till,; husihitiHiy i>f 
.Mrs. Hroenned. df Haaiilci'i!on. ' on 
A'ediieHday afiernon, last ;' weolt, 
wlieti 'die ell I et'l a ined the Ijadleti' 
Guild of'Hi.; HU'plieh's atid Ht, Aliiry's 
dinrdicK, Thq ntuial HeAVIng, inqeHng 
coiiatil iiteil a iial'I. tif Hie afU.d’iiodirs 
iivork, and the. hiuviiiess, inoellug fol­
lowed, Teiilatlve plans for a danco
tllevtoAV Corri'Hpoiidetil)
IMOEP cdVE, NnV: 211. - ' A very 
onjoyahle card piiny aviis held in 
the D(,!n)rCove hall on 'Alondtiy (ive- 
nliig, Progremdvo hiiii wan iilayed lU.i ordecH for
Much Interosit centers in the forth 
coining cuiuierl.s in tlio Royal 'Vic 
;oria Tlieatl’e of the Rlioiiddu AVelsli 
Miilo Chorus, This Is tho chorus of 
Welshmen organized fi'oni tlie pro 
|inier cliolrs of Wales Avhich waa scuit 
to the liiUh'iiiitloiial Clionil Compi 
tIHon In Piltslnirgh and which Avon 
'll.. iir"i prl'/i' of 1 ano Hiero wlHi 
liiHe difficulty among lift cninpothit' 
choral ornanlzntioiis. , Ev(.n'y man of 
tlu.> choir Is a Bolnlst, and a winner of 
lirizos In Welsh ElHleildfod c.ompotf 
tlons. The choir Is now in the inlthit 
of a conllnent!i! lour wlilcli liitH 
proved a i.toni|»leto trlninpli sinco Its 
hegliiniiiK. , They' will ho, heard In 
VIci.orfa on Alondny ntid TnoHday 
(ivenlngis,: Itccemhor B and ti, under 
tho aiiHplces of Ilio'City 'roniplhi The 
I’CHecved, H(,nit sale ' opemH on, Aloiiday 
noalH .will, .bo (lllod
10 tnhlOH, 'I’he ladles’ Onit pci'/.e was 
:won by. Airs, .),;,Coidtliorne niiil Mrs. 
G, Alclaiati and liplho ciil,Gieing taken 
Airs. Alci.eiin secured the lirize. 'I’he 
gentleinen’s prliM' wus a, tntt hel.Aveen 
Air, A. (,'1 a rite ainl Air. A. 'I’horitlon, 
the latter winning Hn.i cut, The de-10 lie heid at the Dislllnio Hall,
Rliinm'itH, Home Hino during Hie|Ucions rofroshiiients were served by 
coming iiionth, occiiplm! a pnrHoii of ATIici ;Miirgrirol Tliornton ami AD
the time, and U was decided Hiai 
fancy 'D'i'hh nlionld lie optional on 
this occasion. The pi’ooec'd;! troni 
tlil’S win he added to tDilhl fniidu In 
order lo carry I'li work iiovv planned. 20 
.ft the c!n..ii. of Hie nieetlllg llfler
after I hilt time. Mall orilenr tdinnid 
he dlreolmt,: In I,he';City Toinplth .yic-
toriiL';B,''0,
; (RevieAy Gorrospondeiitl 
GAEIANO, B. C.. Nov. 2(1.--Air. 
Oswiild ' Ne\v sjient; a fe\v days .: in :G
Vancouver.'
Air. Thorny : Beillioiiso , :Heft ;i’(;)r G 
Vidor la , on TuOsday;G roLu luil tig Gon ; 
he,,-'"Otter',' . Friday. '''P;
Alisa IrwiiiGlelf ' On: the ;"Charinqi',”G G 
after ,:'a «tay;Gof ;nvo ::WOGkR n,s cfbeGG;; 
guest ! ; of,;G Airs.; G Deiirqclie;, UoasiiiGG' 
iHlancl.,,.. ;,,'''GG': ...vG'-,. (.'.G;;;
Air. Jack Bii'rdott 'aiul 'fainllyGfrom : ' 
the North: End tare atnylng at Siint- G 
inorllold'H;' honao' for Gtho .:Avlni.or q 
months, \ ' 'G ■
Mr. Geoffrasiii is visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. li'redi'lck Yorke.
.''Tlie hockey match hen ween Vic­
toria and Oiillaiio will tako placoon 
Nov, 2 2, at 2 o'clock, in Air. I'lnkii’s 
(lold. Tho Gallano team will bo: 
Caiit, Denroclie, C, V. Morgan, It. 
Oardmir, U. Hall, A. Ciiyzer, Cl. 
Goorgoson, A, Georgonon, H. I’ago, H. 
New and t.«. Hoad.
The nervlco held in, tho.findiuol , 
houHo AviiH AvolfGittemlod; Al r, (hflcll. 
Abbott cpiidncllng Hio'(iervlcd.
M,;’. Goorgq Aliindo, called at 
Gallano with liny from; ,the H|vor. ;;
On Hatiirday a iinmiier Dirmnl out 
for hockey: Mr, Ulclinrd. Hall, AHkh ; 
Val Alnndo, Air,. ,Earl nhward' from;! 
MiiynoG; Mias Val Mmidn idayeil .an ; 
oxcellont GKniiHi, 'HcorlngG;oneG gdal.'; 
"AV’riko up"' 'Oa.llanp.,:.;"';::';"G ;, . ..G ''"''.G':..:
,. Ah', ami,; Alra.' /tlfred 'CuyzerG iialtl' , 
a visit to AD*, and Airs, Richard ,Hall 
ul,;.Mayiim : Mi|Ster j ;:;q»lv''Vnrd
sptiiil, tho;Gwoek-eml; as ■ giionteof his " 
siHtor, Airs.’: Rich aril Hall,g; h ;
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
Ihoriie; Drayer I’ai'liier. Airs J
Crltehloy: ‘niporlnteiideiit of the| „„air tea wa ". aei'ved Ivy Mrs. Green 
Jiltvlors,. AD'S. GUmni't. liVied, acisisled by Mrs, !’. HnBo'.va,v
Mrs, Relson nstunf ovoryom! i.<viAlvrt, .Hodgseii. .ot Monni Nijotou 
Hcmi somellilng In tlie pareer for '’;i I will he the lioHlewv on Nev. 2ii. 
lini'ihla Coast AHhhIoii
Wc Reswlck. Airs.'II, J. Road-j MrsG Halmon ami Aim, :Rowmr.;‘:| nvgiilar immilnk id the homo of
Mrs, J, I w'l'ri' th(v .doh'gaies choRcn for tneiAipiin Margiirei .Miclie'l, on Tlnir:nl!iy
Wnrk. Mrs. A. JonoH, Airs. AI, 
ton, .Miss, Altco WiniH amt
.Annie'Wafts,'' ' : |Mue.', ' ■ (
t.’ar1 Rradhtiry.
Tlie new iii'hednle arranged liy the 
Doeii (.tovo motor aervlee la no.w at 
haml and comes Into mffecl on: Nov.
'I'he night him Is a longG’ett 
waiH and mo'da wlHi great approval, 
ns tlie hockey games, concerts and 
hIiows are now n imsslhlilty, If 
rn'CHfCiary theGl0,30 imn can lie held
over niiHl ii lilHe hitor. Hemadvur-
n,,, nirl.'tnmlh.u. Clnh held ilsiltsemenl: for ttchednle. ^ rro V u : . '.f.
'I'lio military tiiiir drive to Im lioin ',en v*-to i.'D . u. t m' he ui. .i .'ir 
In the lieep ('ivve, hall on Friday,
The regular weekly mooting of 
tho Hldtiey Hocinl Clnh xvas held In 
Matthews’ Hull, Wednesday evening 
Novemlier 111, Atllltary . IMIO was 
played at live I aides, Winning talile 
.Mrs. McKay, Air. Rog, Nidsoti 
(playing as lady), Air. W, Wal.fu'in 
and Mr. N, Frallck. High hid 
Geulleim'h, Mr. G. A, Cochran 
ladlen, Mrn, A, Crltehloy, Cmisola 
Hon-'-Mrth Lldgale, ‘Mrs, S, Al. Joiieii 
Mr, I'J, WllKop amt AH'. A. Harvey
UNIQUE
CAR USED BY DOCTOR
Gur'Gconfernm’e to Im hold In Vlclonn t..':urieriioon, with a . largo mtmimr of 'Nov. 21, Is the 'event of Hut year,
: I g (Cohilnned kill lingo ;fwo)suMi I .iqmiKi ,■», wo a 
: tnl ,
I fv , 1 (t i ) I > Hi* ttit il* . I .'I *• ‘ • ' ‘ '
((’onllmied on page two)
G; '“A'.'"Coch'rn.n. '""''";
Next W'dihThky.;"’!'! hn iiiil;;open
eirhi After the (lai'ds dancln),' W’lR
ho Indnlged: Rh
Hr. 'I'. W, CaldwolR of 'Wlmiliiog, 
Mam, was a vltiRor In Hldney for a 
diort llino dnriiig tho lattor part: of. 
Inst week, Ho .mndo llie .trill 'fHim ;: 
ihi.i eitHf , In II motor dimliil amhu- 
lancf.H Dr, CiiIiIwOR'h nhlqn',! travel­
ling minlpago enahlc'S him to phv hin 
prorea.dun in Hie;,;,iUffevcnt,, placffii; 
Hint hiv vl'dla; It also sitpidles him;
wltlnhed and ahtdRtr aii'd (h(?rit Di;'an '
Ice-box In the van In which food sup-: 
'pU'ea ,,.re;io.'pt.'' ';A'";;riidh;. fhVnloM^ 
entertulnmont, Mrs, Caldwell ac-! 
companlod her hnshand froitV tho 
prairie and tImy;G>vlll spend ; lh«: 
.winter: on.;.lh«'cmml.,,
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Ciassifiied Ads.
\
Hersaftar, Cla.ssiflcd Advertiscmcnls 
will l>« iiinertad at 2 cents i)er woi-d 
tor first Insertion and 1 cent a word 
tor each subsequent insertion; each 
figure in the ad to count lus one word. 
No ad ncccided for Icsfi than 25 cent.'-
Non SALIO — Sweet William and 
Wall Flower Plants. Named varie­
ties from Sutton’s seed. 2 5c tloz. 
Thomas. Phone 8GX.
LIGHT I)l{FSS>i.\IvlNG, plain sow­
ing, remodeling' specialty. Country 
homes visited. Terms moderate. 
P.O. Box :!9‘1, Victoria. Phone 
Colqnitz 2 51..
KCit .SALL — 2-Cow ‘'Stockholm' 
Soperalor, used seven months. P, 
Wagg. Canges.
OXy-ACM'I VidlNK w L L B JG 11 S— 
Farm imi)lemenLs, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phono 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
TKWAKT MONUASKNTAL WOUKS 
Ltd. Write us for prices botor 
purchasing else whore. 14 01 May 












80!) Fort Street, Victoria
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em- 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to 
day pr night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-likt 
Chapel. Office phone 3306, residenc 
phones G03.5 and 7063. Office a- 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C;
B, C. FUNERAL GO., LTD
IJIAYWARD’S) ^
We have a reputation for experieneeo 
sei-vice and moderate charges, 
Extending over 5 0 years.
Lady attendant.
784 Rroughfon St., Victoria, B. C 
; 'I elophone.s 2 2 3 5.2 236.2237.17 7 31
Victoria Hat Factory
All 'Kinds of Hat Repairing 
Ladie.s’ and Gents’
1217 Broad Street, Victoria.,
— Phone:5l'7 2!)'i:~'.’;v''
Vi
MALVERN HOUSK SCHOOL 
; i 0 2 4 Ri ohm o n d Aye.,f Vrcto ri a 
: BAY juid BOARDING SCHOOL 
Proitivratpry and; Ivindergarteii 
■ For' particulars'. Phone .20 31.: 
A ''T. ;Eniinersbn,, Head/Master.;:
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
AT ' S.H A''w,:'& ■T1,0."''C''
; 785 Fort Street, Vicloriu
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
' V' ■ E'ENN^-'WATTS 
On Moiuliiy, Nov. 17, by tlio Rov. 
'J'. G. Grillitlm, of (lu; Cnion Cluirch, 
Sidney, Miss Alice. F. Walts, oldusl 
daughter of Mr. N. E. Wiitts, I'lpns- 
!int. Drive, Sidney, B, lo iM’C"
Joseph llenrv Nunn, ('hlr-st sen o' 
Mr, ,1, A, Nunn, Centre Road, Mldiioy, 
B. C.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 2, Ending Nov. 14,1924
CondacU'd by the Dominion E.viKiriinontal Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
10 imlividiial birds for tho week under columns numbering 1 to
i'h'„ lici- ^ 'weekly poll prodiicLion and column “T” the total aumlior of egg.s for the pen to date
llm diherence between the weekly total and tlie records of the hulividnal birds is the result of eggs laid on tiie
•■’’Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address
1—'V. J. Cunn, Courtenay . ....................
3—P. F. Parker. Duncan __ _
2)—O. ’i'honias, Sidney .....................
_1-—F. Gwyniie, Sidney ................... ..........
5— ̂ -W. Bradley, ijungford . ...... . ..... .
6— W. G. l-lurst, Sidney
1—•). C. Butterliold, Saanicliton ..........
8— W. L, Douglas, Saanicliton ......... ....
9— A. Adams, Victoria . ......... . .
10— U. AIcKonzio, Victoria ............ _____
11— J. J. Dougun, Coliblo Hill ..................
12— J. Aloon, Duncan _ _____ _____ ___
13— R. ’J’. Vyvyaii, Saanichton ____ ____
14— J>'. A. Con.sidinc, iluncaii ..... ......
15— St. Jolin Ik Considine, Duncan ..... .
16— R. W. ’rull, Dnncaii _____ _______
17— A. Ccorgeson, Albert Head . ..............
18— R. F. Mutliews. Metciiosin __
to—11. Hayward, Langford  ......... ..
20— A. 1), McLean, .Mel.eliosln ... . . ..
21— W. Russell, N’ictoria . ............  ..
2 2—A. V. Lang, I’ietoria .................
2 3—W. Robbins, Cad lie ro Bay ..............
24— S. Percival, Pi. Washington...........
25— Reade & King, Cowichan Stn. .. .
26— R. G. Stehl)ings, ikmdcr island
27— H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan
2S—lildcrton Bros., Royal Oak ..........
20—F.xperimental Station. Sidney.........
30— Experimental Farm, Agassiz .... ...
31— .IM S. Stephens, Courtenay ____ ___
3 2—-C. G. Golding, Qualiciim Beach
3 3—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay _ ______
3 4—H. C. Cooke, Victoria _ _ _________
Wcelv’s production: 4 6.76 %.
Breed 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9 10 w T
....... W.L. 0 5 5 5 0 5 4 4 5 4 37 51
.. . . W.L. 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 0 0 0 9 12
....... M'.L. 5 6 4 5 G 5 5 4 G 4 49 *99
___  W.L. (i 3 5 5 G 5 4 6 6 5 *50 9 5
....... W.L. 6 4 4 6 u 0 6 6 5 5 42 80
—W.L. 4 0 0 1 G 0 4 3 4 4 26 5 4
. ..... W.B. 0 2 4 f) 4 4 5 5 4 5 3 9 69
....... M'.L. 5 6 5 4 1 4 4 5 5 4 4 4 9 2
....... W.L. 1 6 3 2 3 4 5 3 3 0 33 66
. W.L. •J 5 2 6 6 0 G 4 4 0 37 77
....... W.].,. 0 6 T) 6 0 0 3 0 0 6 2 6 46
___  IV.li. 4 3 0 4 0 0 0 4 3 4 22 4 2
......  W.L. 4 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 12 29
....... W.L. 0 0 5 6 1 6 0 3 6 0 27 5 6
.... W.L. 4 5 2 0 G 0 4 G 5 0 31 6 0
..... . W.L. 5 4 4 4 G 3 4 4 3 0 3 6 72
....... W.L. 6 3 5 5 6 5 6 6 4 0 46 78
......  AV.L. 5 4 1 0 \\ 3 0 0 3 0 19 37
___ W.L. 5 6 6 5 5 6 0 5 5 5 4 9 97
.....  W.l,. it li 0 11 r» 4 1 fl 0 0 26 5 0
....... W.l. o 5 5 5 6 3 5 4 5 0 41 9 2
___ W.L. 4 f) 0 6 5 4 0 5 0 3 3 3 6 3
. - . W.L. 0 6 6 5 1 0 4 0 0 5 27 4 8
.....  W.W. 0 5 5 4 0 4 5 G 2 4 41 8 9
. IV.W. 0 2 2 3 0 5 5 2 5 7 36 G G
- . W. W. 6 5 3 0 6 0 2 6 1 0 30 5 6
W.W. 5 5 5 f) 0 5 5 0 0 1 3 3 5 2
VvCW. 5 5 6 6 2 4 G 5 2 4 44 7 7
.. ... IV-vv. 6 6 0 5 0 7 6 2 2 4 46 8 2
____ B.K. 4 0 4 2 6 2 4 0 0 4 29 51
____ B,R. 5 4 0 1 1 4 5 6 0 0 26 42
-......- B.R. 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 3 9 15
-....... B.R. 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 5 2 12 4 0
R.I.R. 5 6 0 5 6 5 6 0 6 6 46 90
1 1012 1012
r registration and v.'ill not coinpe te for any prizes that may be
No. i and 2 in 6 ft. lengths
TFLKPHO.N'K NUMBER SIX
i L.








Mih J, A, SlieeVlle.Hiuving sold hlr 
hiago llni' (0 \y, A, Hufi4soii (Flyliu 
Idne), wlHlma to tliaiik all hhi pa 
ti'oiia for Itnhr impporl, la (he pimi 
and, tnisi they will iraanl’er timli 




Hiiiiday Next. Bcfiuv Advent—• 
St. Gleinent, R.M,
Kt, AnlreW’<!..;.8,0,0 a,III. • Holy
(!omim\lilntl.
Uidy Trinity-—11.00 a.m. Mat- 
Him iiml Holy Ccmuiiiuilon.
Church Hall-. d p.m.....Fveimoiub
, St, An(1r(5w'a--'i'.00 p,m. — lOviva-
Along.;;' ' 'i- ;■
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CIIUIR’H 
Himday, Nnveniher tl8 
Monilng Hcvvici} nl 3onUistiaanieh 
)U IJ.llO. , ,
. Juveiung Hervlee la Sniiioy, at '/,;io,
(Review Correspondent) 
MAYNEI ISLAND, Nov. 20. ^— Miss 
Der has returned ; from the States 
where she has been for some months 
nursing, and has been visiting with 
xMrs. ■Waugh. She returned to Van- 
couver on Tuesday, accompanied bv 
Mrs.-'Waugh.F;-;,;-;'-fL;';-' 
;Mr.;; Phelps and; .Mr, vGorhetL of 
Penderp cariie; oyer Ion Tuesday eye; 
niJiSaifdgaveyaradio'deihdiistratidii.'
A A9.11 ce concluded the evening.
On:; Friday yMr. and ; Mrs. \Gayzer 
Iun ched \\I th;Mr.: andyMrsvHan A 
Yr WWhrejsorry to learn Mrsiflnglis,
is still qnrthe mick list.
y ; Mr., Hplgatoi who/has;recently re­
turned froni /Anexy is - appreciating 
the .climate in - spite of the -damp
'weatlier^y,;/:.,’F-''-'- F
/ Mr. Bijonfcld went-to Victoria'on 
Timsda-y.';':
f Mrs. G. Maude .and Celeson; tobk 
the boat tor Victoria on Monday, ana 
returned '.ruesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Coates entertained 
on ,Wednesday night at a delightful 
bridge party at Spring Hill Farm, 
There wore two tables of hruigo, and 
ni, dainty supper wiis served, followed 
by music. ;:Thoso present werb: Major 
and IMrs. West, Rev,'Porter and /Mrs, 
Porter, Mrs. E,; Maude. .Mr, and Mrs, 
Ricliard Hall and IMlss Maude.
Mrs. Hoglmrn la at lu'cabnt a guest 
of her lirotlier, Mr, .), Forster, from 
Vniicoiiver.
Mr. Hayton, of Graiulviow Lodge, 
has returned In lilayne island aftei 
:i few diiys spent In Victoria.
51r. L, Kirk, who has spoilt the 
liast niontli at tlio home of Cajit. and 
Mrs. Waiigli, loft on Tnesduy for 
Vancouver.
Airs, G, Maude anil .Mias Maude 
wore liostesseH on Friday evening In 
aonor of .Mr. and Air,s.’Richard riall 
■It an Inforiiiiil ilinner party. .Mrs, .1, 
Belllioime, Air. T, Helllionse and Mr, 
Ilnrrill eame over from Hatnrnn dur­
ing till! evening,
Mr. Jidinweii, of Hope Bay, left for 
tlu! wt.Tli-eiid on Pender h-dniid,
,Mrn. Wuiiirh has reinrned to the 
IMaiid after spending a few days in 
Vnneonver.
„,Capl, and Airs. Gurney iintertnlued 
Mr. and Mrs, ft, Hall and Air. Joe 
Biirrlll to dinner on, .Monday, jilgiit,
Sangster, Dan Aloses, T. Gordon and ; 
Air. and Airs. A. Jackson.
The .Deep Cove branch of the Navy 
League ivill hold a dance in the 
Deep Cove hall on 'ITiursday evening, 
Nov.. 20, in aid of tiie pension to the | 
widows and orphans of the Canadian! 
Merchant Alarine men killed in~the 
Great AVar.
Airs. A. Calvert, accompanied by 
A'liss A'laiide Horth, left on Tuesday 
for a week’s vacation in Seattle. 
v :AIr.; and.. Airs. / J. ,/Cqpithorne, . of 
Deep; :Cove,- spent the week-end ' in 
Victoria yisiting, friends.' . / : : / y/
/; Ca,pt. ; Richard,:MvHo" :’;ha ; been 
spending; ; thb past stwbF/ihonths : /111; 
AVinhipeg;;; Alari.p has/ returifecl-ftb his: 
hpme / here .jdiirihg ; the;yAveek.',/ '
Air. . Lambert had a; radio installed 
in his home last week with excellent 
results.;;;-'-/;-,,/
;V Air,y Ype and family have daken Air. 
Greenwood’s cottage for the winte.r. 
y/f/AIryWIepburh; and: son;) of:;;/Salt 




DINING UNDER SIX FLAGS
DEEl’ (’()VE LOCAL AND
PERSONAL NEWS NOTE.S
: I'iitroiilim (inr, iiilyertlHorn- -Ihoy
nr‘4 •■i'l| ;roUf>lri->'o ‘’Ii'iit*
(PuntInmid from page 1) 
lomhrdmi gnlorc, and a diinco. Conic 
iihmj.v and have a, good tliiio,
Air. and .Mrs, A. JiicliHOii, of Doop 
Covo, cnlortalncd at oiirda on Tlinra- 
day evening, Progfosslvo 51)0 wan 
played nl tlu'ue tahloH and . nftor a 
grent deal of morrlmont the llral 
priitvs were won hy Alrfb J, I*. Sylvoa- 
fee inid Mr A \ icroF, The hoMo;;;/ 
llioii nerved viiry dninty I’efroHh-
mentiL iiHHlfitod hy Air, T, Gordon, 
I'rlhhiige and nimdc were limn, in- 
itotired tb (e ■•Fiv-.im,. e,(V.;
IhoHO prmmnl were: Air. nnd Alrs, A, 
A, Front, Alra. J, p, Kyi voder, AUfmoH 
Evelyn and Irene MofmH,;,MiHH Irone
I • : • ,i
• , \V . ,1 iUlUll'OC, , A ! 0 IJ
Good peoplcdf Saanich, now is your 
chance,
Como, and we’ll lead you a merry 
dance'.
So buy your tickets and come along, 
And first wo’ll go to tlio BoisFdc 
Bologno.
You’ll tako your soup In sunny 
Franco;
Pot au feu with frog porchnneo.
By Noi-Avay's fiords you’ll tind your 
fish
Served in an apjietizlng dish,
'I'o India, l.hon, you'd hoUor luirry— 
Chutney Is hero, wilh rice and curry. 
Across the wen to Fiirland fair 
Voii'll eat roast lioef, both hot and 
rare.
Under the flag of Uncle .Sam 
You'll rind good pies, and tarts with 
jam,
Them on <0 Arahla’s Huniiy plain 
BoH.sert and coffi-e end iim ehalii.
Now TiO ceniK is not a large auni, 
Wo hope you'll all, he ,aide |o cfiiiio,
(Continued from page one) 
the school tennis courts came up for 
discussion and the club members de­
cided to render any assistance re­
quired by the teachers of the Keat­
ing school at the coming Christmas 
concert, in order to help provide 
funds for the work. It was also an­
nounced that, materials for Yfancy 
^I’ork had been procured and a meet­
ing ;, will be / held; ; At - ; the Inkitute 
rbpm ;On : 'Thursday , afternoon, :Nov, 
20.;, for the /purpose/;: of quaking . arti­
cles for/ the Institute’s sale, of work. 
The .; nex;t):hieeting; 'will;.; be held ;oiv 
:Npy- ;27 -/when the :;;an;nual; /Teports; 
from the /19 24 officers '\vill be heard, 
4^^I^ ;i-^'® blection of officers to carry 
ph for/the . cbining year- will be Iield.
: . The AVest;, Saanich .AVomen’s Insti-: 
■tute /met on, Tuesday/afternoon, witii 
ah aVerage il110ndance of inomhers. 
Airs. Guy, the president, bcclipied 
the chair, and the time .was .chiefly 
occupied in outlining plan.s for fu- 
l.ure events. / A masquerade dance 
to be held on Nov. 22 was one of the 
interesting social ovenings for which 
arrangements were made, and a con- 
cort vyill he held during tho week 
following. At the ciosc'of the hiisi- 
ncss ; meeting , tlio; niomhers spent a. 
pleasant time/In fribiully, iiitorcoursc 
while tea wa.s hoing served hy tho 
hosi.essof.i, Mosdamos Froolaiul and 
Walker. '
The West Road Imskotball team 
1ms been ro-organlzed with tho ma­
jority of tlio old momhcM's onrollod 
ami the hoys are now socking an 
opportunity to tost their niettlo in 
a content with worthy opponon;,s. 
Tommy Pedon, caiRaln of tho cBii), 
will mului arraiigoinunis tor a fpimc 
at any time and any iMaco, Plume 
I e.mhors aro •HIY, Keating, or 817,
\ U:i UtM.
Mootings of tho South Sanulc:i 
t'kiriiiors' Instiliilo iiml tho South 
taanlcli Womon's Instltulo will Imki 
placo al Ilio Tomporamio Hail on 
'I'liiirmliiy ovonlng, Tho formor or- 
giiniziil-loii will (ipoii its nua'Hag in 
Ilio mnlii hall at ,S' p.m,, while Iho 
hulloa’ iiioollng will open at tho 
same hour in the Instttnfo room.
Patroiiizo our ailvorilsors. ,
ROASTING BEEF, BOILING BEEF, STEAVING BEEP—
Beef for Soup and Beef to Eat — AVe have them all. 
i.oe;;! Lamlis, Pork and I'cal — All 
P’ro.'!', Ytiuog and Good Eating.
Fresh Fish is scarce. Init we liave Salt Cod, Kippers, 
Black Cod and Haddy. :: :: ::
/POT.ATOE.S AND VEGETABLES
A. HARVEYRHONE 31 l, i 1 liV V b 1 SIDNEY, B. O.
i
ALL RED C.VBS
; . ; VICTORIA;-'r)/v )',;
Lca'vc.s 758 Yates Street, : 
opposite://Doiiiiiubu Hotel /
-;, "-KIDNEY/--/;
leaves from AVaiting Robin, 
:; Beacon Aveime
Y DAILY ./EXCEPT ^SUNDAY;';; ///;/; n,.\:lLY,:,EXGEPT:; SUNDAY/:'
7.45 a.ni., ; 8 a.m., 10 a.ni., 8 a.in., 9 a.in., 9.30 a.nii 
IX a.Tii., 13 noon, 1 p.m., 1!) a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., G p.m., 3 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m.,
0.15 !>.111.,11.15 p.m. (> p.m., 7 i).m.
SUNDAY
10/ a.iii.F 2 pAii-i
7 - p.m., 8 p.ihv,
I) p.m., 19- p.m.
:;:-;,:;;;;;;notice!; /:■'/■"
On Xmas ami New / 
Year’s Day Caivs inn 
on Sunday Schedule:
-.-'/"■-"';-SU-NDAY.-'';-:--;'"/-
9 a.m’., 11 a.m,,
3 p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m. / / '
Sidney Phone 54
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
“EcjEema on My Face
^ Miss Winifred Ernest, Box 46, Blocichousc, N. S.» 
wYites:
Ever riricc 1 'vv’a.s a little cliiltl, I sufTcreJ with eczema on rny 
face. At tinuki my face was completely covered with larRe sores,
and 1 tried nearly evci'y 
Itind of medicine that 1 
heard of wilh no results, 
lliis lasted for over twenty 
years, until one day I asked 
the advice of rny druggist, 
who hade me. give Dr. 
Cluisc’s Ointment a Iri.il. 
After using the Ointment 
for a few days, the sores 
began to heal, and soon I 
Wits completely relieved of 
___ _____________ the disease," " "
Br. Chase’s Olutitieiit





FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS
Very Pretty Cot Comforters in Pink or Blue Silk, 
Wadded and Embroidered, only $1,95 each!
Also a cheaper line to choose from.




;-, 3 for F./













All Kinds of EriiB, and Nut.H— Hardware, Ktove l*ip.>s, E(e. 
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VU'TGRlA-l'nitTFMAll.'UVt- T v»,-*-M-t ; q ■ , ,
riiurHitayivaiul .Satui’dayw, ; ' ' ‘'/"h limialHya,
VRVI'CIRJA-IiAKF COWIUIIAN—I,eiiv('H Vlelorln 9 n.iu. on WedneH 
ihi;vH (uiti Siiuirdaya. ‘ "•■a. rui weaneiw
"A D'r''itrTif.\?L
' ' '■/. l.'h-itrlet Biimsenger AAeni'
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Shoi'G All made no reply, but Ills 
licart grew bitter within him. He 
had come out to India sore and dis­
tress- d at parting from his friends, 
from the life he had grown to love. 
All t'.ic way down tho Red Sea and 
across the Indian Ocean, the pangs 
of regret had been growing keener 
with each new mile which was 
gatl'.ered in behind the screw. He 
had lain awake listening to the throb 
of the engine with an aching heart, 
and with every longing for the coun­
try he had left behind growing 
stronger, every recollection growing 
more vivid and intense. There was 
just one consolation which he had. 
Violet Oliver had enheartened him 
to make the most of it, and calling 
u]! the image of her face before him, 
hf' had striven so to do. There wore 
his plans for the regeneration of his 
country. And lo! here at Lahore, 
three days after he had set foot on 
land, they were shattered — before 
they were begun. He had been 
trained and educated in the West ac­
cording to Western notions, and he 
was now bidden to go and rule in the 
East according to the ideals of the 
East. Bidden! For the quiet accent 
of authority in the words of the un­
observant man who rode beside him 
rankled deeply. He had it in his 
thoughts to cry out: “Then what 
place have I in Chiltistan?”
But though he never uttered the 
question, it was none the less an­
swered.
“Economy and quiet are the two 
things which Chiltistan needs,” said 
the Commissioner. Then he looked 
carelessly at Shere All.-
“It is hoped that you will marry 
and settle down as soon as possible,” 
he said.
. Shere Ali reined in his horse, 
stared for a moment at his compan­
ion, and then began quietly to laugh. 
The laughter was not pleasant to 
listen to, and it grew; ;harsher and 
louder. But it brought no change 
do the tired face' of the Commis­
sioner, who; had sto pped v his ; horse 
beside;; Shere Ali’h and was busy with 
the buchle’ of his stirrup-leather. Hn 
raised his; head 'wheh ; the} laughter 
stopped.: .^nd ; it stopped as abruptly 
' as''it''had'hegun.-.
“You} were saying ” he re- 
rharked\politely.;:} ■} ’.}
flowed out from it towards him. Over; “if your Highness will ride slowly 
their heads he looked through the | on, your servant will follow and
archway down the narrow street,' come to his side.”
where between the booths and under I
the carved
Shere Ali went on, and in a few
overhanging balconies moments ho heard the soft patter of
the brown people, robed and tin 
baued, in sacron and blue, pink and 
white, thronged and cluttered and 
jostled, a kaleidoscope of color. Shore 
Ali turned his eye.s to tho right and 
tho left as he wont. It was not 
merely to rid himself of tho Com 
missioner that he had proposed to
a in.'in running barefoot along the 
dusty road. He stopped his horse 
and the palter of feet ceased, but a 
moment aftei’, silent as a shadow, 
the man was at his side.
“You are. of my country?” said 
Shere Ali.
‘1 am of Kohara,” returned the
ride on to the Bazaars by way of | man. “Safdar Klan of Kohara. May 
the Delhi Gate. The anonymous | God keep your Highness in health.
letter bearing the postmark of Cal- Wo have, waited long for your pres
cutta, which had been placed in his, once.”
hand when the steamer reached “What are you doing In Lahore?" 
Bombay, besought him to pasis by'a.sked Shere Ali.
the Delhi Bate at Lahore, and do' In the darkness he saw a Hash of 
certain things by which means he while as Safard Khan smiled 
would hear much to his advantage.
He had no thought at tho moment to
do the particular things, but he was mod and --Ishak MohamnuHrs son is
sufficiently curious to pass by the
Delhi Gate. Some intrigue was on is true, and could not hold a Nile' to 
land into which it was sought to hi.s shoulder. But the trouble took
'I' i ,
} “That I would like, if there: is 
time, to ride through the: Bazaar.’?
“Certainly,”: said the ; ; Commis­
sioner. "This way,” and lie turned 
at right angles out of the Mall and 
its avenue of great trees, and led’ the 
way towards the native city. Short 
of it, however, he stopped.
“You won't mind if I leave you 
here?” he said. “There is some work 
to bo done. You can make no mis­
take, You can see the Gate from 
here,”. ,
“Is that the Delhi Gate?” asked 
Shore’ All.
“Yes. You can find your own way 
hack, no doubt;” nnd tho unobserv­
ant Commissioner rode away at a 
trot,
Sliero Ali wont 'forward alone 
down tho narrowing street towards 
the Oato. Ho was afiaino with in 
db'Tintlnn So ho was to bo nothin'’-, 
ho was to do nothing, except to prac- 
tlsn economy and marry—a nigger. 
’I'bo oontonii>lnnn‘i word vnao to hi” 
mind. Long ago it had been applied 
to him mom than onqo during his 
early schooldays, until, dosporate 
battloa and black eyes had won him 
immniiily, Now he ttaod It Havagely 
himself to stigmallzo his own 
peoiile. Ho wall of the White .People, 
lie declared. Ho foil It, looked it, 
ICvoti at that memonl a iiorlly gon- 
tienmii of Lnlioro in ri colored turlian 
and palont-lenther tdiooti salaamed 
to him as ho passedUpon his horse, 
"Surelv”' ho thought} ”I am ono of 
the .Sailills,This fool of a Com­
missioner does not umlortitand,"
A woman passed him carrying a 
hallo poised itimn her Jioad, witli sil­
ver rlhgti upon her toes, She turned 
her face which was overshadowed by 
a I'tinil to look at Bliero All an he 
rod" Iiv. He saw the heavy stud of 
silver and enamel in hor niistrll, the 
wBlmred brown face. Ho turned nnd 
looked at her, as she walked Hat- 
footed and ungainly, her pyja- 
'm'''i of idnk cotton showng Ikb 
neiih her cloak. Ho had no part nr 
lot, wltVt any of these people of the 
'Phi-, frif'o of Vlnlot t'llvor abono 
before ;hls,(!yos, There was his male. 
He recalled tho oxriulsUo daintiness
lure him. He had not for.gotten that 
hia countrymen were born intriguers
Slowly he rode along. Here and 
there a group of people wore squat­
ting on the ground, talking noisily. 
Hero and there a beggar .sH’otched 
out a maimed limb and sought for 
alms. Then close to the Gate he 
saw that for which he searched: a 
man sitting apart with a blanket 
over his head. No one spoke to the 
man, and for his part he never mov­
ed. Ele sat erect with his legs 
crossed in front of him and IBs 
hands resting-:d!y on his knees, a 
strange and rather grim figure; -sc 
motionless, so utterly lifeless he 
seemed. The blanket reached almost 
to the ground behind and: hung down 
to his lap in front, and Shere Ali 
noticed that a leathern beggiug-bdwl 
at his side was well filled with coins 
So he must have sat just In that at­
titude with . that thick covering 
stifling him, all through the fiery 
heat of that long clay. As Shore All 
looked, he saw: a ;:poor bent man ; In 
rags, -vyith yellow caste marks onihis 
forehead} add-a copper pieMq the/col- 
lection in ;the :bowl.:}; Shei-e' All-stbp- 
■ped;.the}giver.:.:'';}} ft-?
to the draped figure.
The old Hindu-raised his}haiui arid
bowed his forehriad into the palm.
.; ‘‘Huzobr}}he }is :a holy';} inan,}}; a 
stranger ;who has lately.'conic.}to : L,a 
hore, but: the holiest of all the: holy 
men who have ovor sal by the Delhi 
Gate: His fame is already great.’}
“But why does he.sit coverea with 
the hlariket?’:’ asked Shere Ali.
“Huzoor, because of his holino.ss. 
He is so holy that his face must not 
be seen.”
Shere Ali laughed.
“He told you that himsolf, I sup­
pose,” ho said.
, “Huzoor, It Is well known.” said
tho old man.
all day until tho darknes.s coinu.s
Ho .sits by tho road and speak quickly”
“There was a mile trouble, your 
Highness, with one Ishak Moham-
still alive. Ha is a Ijoy of eight, it
place near the Road.
Shore Ali uoddefi his head in com­
prehension. Safdar Khan had shot 
his enemy on the Road, which is a 
holy place, and therefore he came 
within the law.
“Blood-money wa.s offered,” con- 
tinuecl Salclar Khan, “but the boy 
iconic! not consent, and means my 
life. I-Iis mother would hold the rifle 
for him while he pulled the trig.ger. 
So I am better in Lahore. Moreover, 
your Highness, for a poor man life 
is difficult in Kohara. Taxes are 
high. So I came down to this Gate 
viJi.cl,_aht,,w}!}h u cloak over my head.”
“And you h'ave' fou'fid-jGi.. ...:y;nnt- 
able?” said Shere Ali.
Again Hie teeth flashed in the 
darkness, and Safdar Khan langhed.
“For two days :1 sat by the Delhi 
Gate, and no ono spoke ftb me or 
dropped a single coin in my bowl. 
But on the third clay a good inan— 
.nay God preserve; him!^—passed .'bv 
Iwheiij I.;vvas uearly.siifled, and asked 
sat in the: heat of the sun 
ri? Thereupon Ljtold
•:ri.i™’};;:Y’'hrit doubtless; your} Higtiness. 
knows,};that;.my facie id.; much:} too 
h 01 y t o b e 10 0 k e cl up o n, ri n cl a i n c e 
your Highness’s . servant: liras 
prospered,:; exceedingly} . The;} dovice 
,is}a;,'good.';()ue.’L';-. y:.:
:} iSafdar. Khan stumbled
.as they 'ivalkecl} and lurched rigainst 
the .horsq and its'rid en. He recover­
ed liimself in a , iiioiiient. with pray­
er,s for forgiveness and curses upon 
his stupidity for .setting liis foot upon 
a shai'i) stone But he had put ciiu 
his hand as ho stumhled, and that 
hand had run lightly down Shore 
Ali s coat, and had lelt the texture of 
his clothes
“f liad a letter from Calcutta,” 
said the; Brlnco.“whicli besought mo 
to speak to you, for you had some­
thing lor my enr Tlioroforo sjiotik
Vna ” 01,1 M. 1 ■'* ‘il'tuige bad come ovor Raf-Vos, said Shore Ali, hetliinknig .in,. i o.
1, , * ■ n 111 j\Iln Cv(H tiiin 1V sIiAll wh qnt flio 7'rtf‘nnt nwm/1 ■! * L? < ut.. * /\|| WJjhhim of tho recoiiiiuoiulatlona in his 
leitor, "uatil the Uarkiies.s coiiios 
and then?”
"Thon ho goes away into the cdty, 
and no ono sees him until the morn­
ing;” and Hie old man imssed on.
.‘:'lui, .\li ,hu>.kli,il ,ilul 1 Dili,: |j_>
the hooded man, His c\irl(,)sliy In- 
crojised. it was riulle likely Hiai tlie
1.. : !i.,; .. M ............... , .......... ..........
froni beyoiul Hie hills. To come 
down into ihe plaiim and mulct I lie 
pious Hindu hy some hiicIi Ingenious 
pracMco would appeal Io the I’uiban 
seriHo of buinor almoHt as mucli an 
to hia pocket. Rliere All di'cvv tlio 
loHor i'i'om hlfl pocket, 'ami in the 
wailing ligbt read It tlirotigli ngaiii, 
I'nie, tilt,! puHl mark Khowetd t.lutt Hm 
letter bad betni poHttul in Calcniia, 
but more tliaii one native of CIiHMh- 
Ian bad come soutli and tot up as 
ii. nioney-li,Hitler In fliat dly on tlm 
proceedu of a nuccmuirul burglary. 
He replaced the letter In lilu )ioekei, 
nnd redo on at ii walk ilirougb the 
ihrong-'Tlio darktnuiH canui quickly; 
oll-lamiiti were llgVited In the boetliH 
and Hhone through the tingla’/.eil wlii-
weariiig Hie (IreHs of one of the 
saliiba A man jiassed earr.ving n 
lantern, nnd Hie light, fooble Lhoiigli 
:t was, threw into oulliiie agaimst tlie 
(larknes.s a jiiili belinet and a* very 
English figure Cerlaliily. loo, .Rliert- 
'''i He ra.iiiiu loiigat! uiifi a
dight liesHlaiieii. anil an uiifaniillar 
i.eceiil, lie ueemeil te gi’ope for
”A letler?” he cried, “ICroiii Gal- 
ciitla? .Nay, liow can Hint he? .Some 
foolish fellow lias dared to play a 
I rick;” ami la a IVAv dierl el'fecl'ivt: 
senleiice.H Sai'dar Klian e.xiiresHod his 
epinlon Ilf Hie foidliih fellow and of 
llie aiiceidr,!' disi.aiH and Immediate.
"Yet Hie letter badrt me aneU yon 
Ity Hie llellil Hale nf Imhern." cen- 
Hnued Rliere All, calmly; "and by 
Hie Dcdiil (.late iif l,,,alioi'e I fiitind 
yini,”
.“My. I'ame In great," replied .Mal'dar 
Klmn, liombiuii Ically, “Far and 
wide it lias spread llldi Hii'i IiongliM of 
a. glganllc tree,"
■’HulddsIH” said Rliertf All, curtly, 
breaking In upon Harilar'ii velio- 
meiice, ”1 am net ene of the Hindu
dowiqween overliead, A refrc'f,ihin;; tools who mi your liogging-liowl,’ 
conlnes!! foil upon Hie towm, Hie and lio laugliod,
short welcomo interval lari,ween the 
boat of Hie day tind Hie luiCfocatln.'t 
heat of the night. Hhere All lunied
In Hie darkneas lie heard Safdar 
Khan linigh too.
You expected me,” couHnueiihis horse and rodo back again to the ; „ Hhn num
flnln. Th.i 1w.e,1.>,t lawo,.,,. uiltl I I ^ UW loOkI'd fot" IP>’ 00111Gato, Tim hooded lieggnr Hilll sat 
upon tho ground, but ho was alenn 
Tile other,s, the blind and the malm
ed, had cr.awlf'd away to ilodr <'i.....
Mveept tills grim iiintlcmlims man. 
there M'uirno ono MqnalllngUpon Hhi 
of !ier apponrance, her rnflles of'ground,
lace the wineinf’’ Mi'cctniH'.! cf heel eh.’e*r. Alt VetiVi'H In U/OilHi-. •.. .....................  ........
eves. Not In ChllllHtan Would: he | and bending forward In his t' ”1 will iiM my lerd the iniih. Yea,
find a woman to ilrivo that image »i)iol(o. In lew voice a few' words or :s ime fooliidi talk Imim pasHed from
from his thonghlu. ; |PufdiIu. ;The hooded llgnro illd riot,'nue lunn to nnoHier, atnl : has lieeii
Uilet li.i Hii'iieuin, Inn Hiee Oelned (He em (i in.H, , i t o " e , n.n.H .igii le, n h.' a h.iii. I nn.,
■ aoplo J there issued a .mntlled voice, li;” admlned, "have heeii wllhmif
jieg, Your eara were llatenlng for
I the few words of I’lmlilu, Wiry else 
l.'ihould you nay. 'Hide ferward and 1 
j'vlll roilow?’”,
j Siil'iiar Khan w-alked for a lliHe. 
iv.'lilh’ In rileiiee: Tin II in a Vele.'df
II imllilv lie Hsid;
wisdom. But I have seen how vain 
such talk is. Tlie Mullahs in the hills 
speak only ignorance and folly.”
'‘Ah!” said Sliero AH. He took the 
letter from his pocket and tore it 
into fragments and scattored the 
fragments upon the road. “So 1 
thought. Tho letter is of their 
prompting.”
"My lord, it may be so,” replied 
Safdar Khan. ‘T'’or my part 1 have* 
no lot or share in any of tlnese 
things. P’or I am now of Lahore.”
“Ay,” said Shore Ali. “The beg­
ging-bowl is filled to overllonin.g al 
llie Delhi Gate. So yon arc; of I.a- 
lu rc!, Hiougli your name is SuoUc 
Khan and you were born at Kohara ” 
.'Vncl suiiclci.ly he leaned du'vii and 
asked in a wistful voice with, a gi’cai 
curiosity, “Are you content? Kave 
you forgolt.-n Hie hills and valley.s'’ 
Is Lahore luore to you Hiau t.;hii!i3- 
tan ?"
So perpetually had Shere All's 
mind run of late upon his isolation 
that 11 crept into all his lliouglits. Ho 
now il seemed lo him Hial there wim 
some vague parallel between Ills 
mental state ami that of Saldar 
Khan. But Safdar Khan's next 
woriLs disabu.sed him:
“Nay, nay,” he said. “But the 
widow of a rich merchant in the city 
here, a devout and holy woman, has 
been greatly moved by my piety. She 
seeks my hand in marriage, and—’’ 
hero Safdar Khan laughed plca.s- 
aiiHy—“1 shall marry her. Already 
she has given me a necklace of price 
which I have had weighed and te.stecl 
to prove that she does not play me 
false. She is very rich, and it is too 
hot to sit in the sun under a blanket. 
So I will be a merebant of Dahore 
instead, and live at my ease on the 
upper lialcmiy of my house.”
Shere Ali laughed and answered. 
“It is well.” Then he added shrewd­
ly: “But it is possible that you may 
yet at some time meet the man in 
Calcutta Avho wrote the letter to me. 
If so, tell him what I did with it,” 
and Siiei-c—All s ....ct:.- k/O'ccuix:. baid' 
and stern. “Tell him that 1 tore it 
up and scattered it in the dust. And 
let him send the new.s to the Mullahs 
in the Hills. I know' that soft-handed 
brood with their well-fed bodies and 
their treacherous mouths. If only 
they w’ould let me carry on the 
Road!” he cried passionately, “1 
would drag them out of the houses 
where they batten }pn poor linen’s 
tamiiies,}and set them to w'ork till 
the pal ins 0 f thei r hands yvere hon­
es tly'v blistered.? .Let; the},; Mullahs' 
have a care, Safdar Khan. ,1 go 
:North to-niorrow to Kohara.’’ i
He spoke with a grea ter vohe- 
jiienco than perhaps he had moan t to 
show} But he was carried a'ong by 
his, own w’ords; and sought always a 
strongor epithet than that which he 
liad used. He was sore iind indig­
nant, and :;he vented his anger on the 
linst. object w'hich served him as an 
opportunity, Safdar Khun bow'od 
his head in tho darkness. Safe 
though lio might ho in Lahore, he 
was still afraid of tho Mullahs, afraid 
of their curses, and mindful of their 
now'cr to riiin the venturcsoiiiG nmri 
who dared to stand against thoin. 
“It shall he as: your inghness 
wishes,” lie said in a low voice, and 
ho hurried away from Shore All’,s 
side. Abuse of tlio Mullahs was 
dangerous—as dangerous to listen to 
' to speak, Who knew hut what 
ho very leaves of tho in.mm trees 
might whisper Hie words and hear 
vvilness against lilm? Moreover, it 
was elear tlmt the Prince of Clilltls- 
tim was a Sahib Kliere Ali mdo 
hack to Government House. He un- 
lerslood clearly wliy Safdar Klian 
had so nneevemimloiish’ tied: and 
ho was glad. If tho fool of a Hoiii- 
inlHslonor did nol know lilm for wliiit, 
he waft, at all events Safdar Khan 
did. He wail one of the Wlille PeO' 
-le. For who else would dare in 
•Hieak as lie had iiimkeii of the Mul­
lahs? TlieMiillalm would lieur what 
he had said. 'I’lmt was certain. 
They would hear it witli addIHons. 
They would try to ivmke tilings un- 
1 THant for him In Glitlllstaii in enn- 
sotiuenee. But H’lliere All' was glad, 
Fur Ilieir op))of)liIon—’In so lover-Hld’ 
a. way did f;very (honghl soiiieliow 
reach out to Violet Ollvm'—brougltt 
lilm a little nearer to the lady who 
held his heart. He found the fhiin- 
mlsslonor senlirig u(i bis letters |n 
Ills office.
That nnnhservant man had Just 
vrltten at lisiigtli, iirlvalel.v and cen- 
'Ideiitlall.v, lielli lo Hie Lleiitenanl- 
Hovernor nf Hie Piinjah at the hill- 
sintlon end lo the Resident at Ivi,!- 
barn. And to bntli he had written 
to tho one offoet:
"We tnnat expect (rouble in Chll- 
tistnn,”
He based bln emicUmlim nnon. ih 
"1Imi):;i' '•'liifHi be had obtu!ii':'d in’ 
<h,> troubled feelinrrs of Mhi’i'e All; 
The next morning Stiere All iravellei' 
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subsL'ciueuL insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cints per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word (or each subseciuent inse<tioii. No advertisement accepted foi 
less than 2 5 cents.
Anuouucciiient of eutertainnit-n'o, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per liue.
Card of Tlmuks, $1,0 0.
I NOTES BY THE WAY |
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THANiv.S P'OR SUPPORT GJ\ K.\
It will bo noticed in another editorial that tho negotiations which havt 
bcOii pending for past two weeks have now l)uen concluded and the Review 
has now' been legally taken over by .Mr. Hugh J. .Mcliilyre. 1 feel .sure this 
will result in a better paper being jiroducod as Mr. McIntyre has had con­
siderable experience in the newspaper Held. ) take this opportunity of 
thanking the stibsciihers to the Review' and the patrons of the job depart­
ment for their kind support during my ownership and trust tlioy will con­
tinue to give Air. iMcIntyre their patronage and support, and, whenevei 
possible, use their influence in support of the Review, so as to make it 
possible to build up a bettor and bigger paper.
Hy “Observer
1114BM-1) o (I 41 i > (> 4B3» 11o
Another aclicino has been batched 
to beguile money trom those who 
like lo say that they love the “great 
uuL-dcoi'.-i.’’ V/o have had “Dude 
Ranches.’’ special club.s for those 
who liked to play at being cow'boys, 
for a large cousideration, of course. 
.Vow, LlK: latL-sl has been spiling on 
the poor city guy. A iitunber of trap- 
in rs have organized and will for a 
consideration take out iiariies along 
.iieir trap Lius. Eaeii line will be 
.I’oout lUe miles long, but will have 
comfortable camps at tlie ending of 
each day’s Jourue'y. ’i'lie trapper will 
uiap. and the ‘ diuie’’ trappew will 
look on and get vxpcricnce. So now 
,ve i.iay tow ro'.uiy tor a kirgo iiiiin- 
■ ler iM ariirles ami- siorics ui tin- 
■eadiiig' An.ene.ill iiiaga/nm,es abou. 
me e.xperiences of the la.riieipants il. 
tile art of trap-ping. t)i’ course liu 
ira.pper will line iiis poeliel, also tin, 
' di.oe.’’ a.iul tile great reading pul,»lii 
will pay the bill.
if if
is a very dangerous practice, and 
should bo put a stop to. The proper 
authorities should take this iiiattor 
up before irreparable injury is done. 
It must be against the law' to dis­
charge firearms in a public place, and 
it should nut bo necessary for a pri­
vate citizen to set the pace in this 
matter.
* * ♦
One of the members of the Local 
Legislature has challenged another 
member to give $500 of his pay to the 
City of Victoria to be expended in 
public works. But the Victoria 
iiiemlier would not bite. The pay. 
excuse me, sessional allowance, wa.s 
raised from $ 1,000 to $2,000 cm ac­
count of tho high cost of living. But, 
while the government state liio cost 
of living has gone down, this allow­
ance has nol been decrea.sed. The 
Legislative Assembly in Nova Scotia, 
daring the war, raised the se.ssional 
iiKlemnity from $800 per year lo 




ONLY EINO OUR RKIOES HEASONAHLE, 
LUO' ’.or .MAY AUSO SEl.KC'T FROM A FINE S’rOCR OF 
I’ROi’t iH.V-S'l'VLEit 01.0'! ilLNG — THE LA'i'EST I.V H.VIS, 
CA1‘S AN!) F\TiNlSHiNC.S.
Icrougiil before the asscmibiy was one j 
lo reduce the indemnity to the old i d
iigure'of .$S00. 
witiumt dobaie
This was ])ass<.Kl 
or anyone voting i
against it. Ilow' many members of! S
the B, U. Legislative Assembly v.'ould 




Overcoats in Radio Cloths
cloths have fancy - check hades. B(',ltc''d | 
.‘•■.til.do, and '
Lealhei-Lined Overcoats
-Made ill t-.im'i'l Hi itc'd Mud('l,s. 
Lift l,e,t;Ii; r. Wind-proof
llalf-l/ined with nice 
.$‘2.1.00 and $20.10 3
My reason for giving up the business is that I am suffering from lead­
poisoning—and the job business has grown to such an extent I feel, in my 
present state of health, unable to cope with it.
WALTER WAKEFIELD.
DEAL CONCLUDED
Our readers are advised that the Review' has now delinitely changed 
hands, the undersigned having taken over the interests of Messrs. Wakefield 
and Son. It is our intention to publish an independent paper, giviri'- 
pubHcity to all undertakings that w'ill build up the industries Q,^f Canada, as 
Aa whole,jbut more particulkrly of Vancouver Island; locally of 'the
A Saanich Peninsula and Islands. We feel ..odniident that the Saanich 
Peninsula and Islands are jjn Uie ■'''U’dC.'of making great progress, and. of 
eoursc,Meei D-kveam the Review is going to grow'. To make progress, liow- 
.~--V,yeixco-opera,tidn is essential. . We; invite our readers To submit suggestions 
' asItp how,:this paper, can he ,improved. 'I ; : I
HUGH J. McIntyre: r
.■'■•iiot'u r fad has been started in 
the U..S.. and wo may soon have come 
.started in 11. C.. for all American 
fads are soon adopted here. W'e iiavc 
ail sorts of societies who meet for 
dinners, lunches, etc., at which 
speeches aro made and also lighter 
stunts for amusement. The latest 
fad is tho “Breakfast Club.” at which 
speec’nes by prominent men are 
made, and the affairs of the nation 
are settled. But, the idea of early 
rising does not appeal to the mem­
bers, as the clubs meet at 9.00 a.m., 
on the days of meeting. So the 
member can attend his “Breakfast 
club,” get tlirougb in time to meet the 
members of some of the clubs who 
meet at lunch hour, and after a game 
of golf Or bridge. W’end_his Avay to a 
‘ Diiin’er Club” for the evening’s en 
joyment How' soon w'ill this fad 
reach here?
''i'he Riulio Bug seems to bo mak­
ing great havoc among our inhabi­
tants. Many are being reported as 
being bitten lately. No scientist 
seems, as yet, to have found out the 
origin of this hug, or how it de- 
velopes, but it seems to multiply very 
fast. So fast, indeed, that your 
neighbor, w'lio seems to have been 
norma] in every, suddenly succumbs 
to it, and is found with a pair of re­
ceivers to his ears, acting very 
funny, and all of a sudden exclaim­
ing, G-Y-Z, or K-P-0, or some other 
cahalastic sentence, and does not 
seem to be aware that anyone ei.se is i 
in the room with him. The best plan! 
is to let him alone, or you --ire apt to [ 
be bitten yo'umelf, and there is no 
-known remedy.
Youn2 Men’s Suits
-ill Fine Worsteds. I'laiii Blue and Brown shades, also Stripes.
Doulde and Single-Breasted 
Style .. - ............ - and
Flannelette Pajamas
Soft and warm, neatly made 
and ail full sizes. $2.71, 
$:i.OO and _____ ________ $B.10
Stanfield’s Underwear
We sell all the best wei.ghts. 
Union Suits .$3.10 and $-i.21 
Shirts and Drawers, .$2, $2.25
Tiger Brand Underwear 
100% Wool
Shirts and Drawers, in good 




People who have spent a great portion of their lives east of the Rocky 
Mountains and in northern latitudes are agreeably suHrised at‘Uie (tU 
found on the Pacific Coast—especially on the Saanich Peninsula of Van^ 
While the central section of Canada is enjoying their 
¥ ‘ihelovy:zero” weatherThe:folks here have just enough cooi; damp weather 
to give them an agreeable change from the w'a,riuth and sunshine of the 
ly .“The best climate in the yyorld” is the verdict of many
: people w'ho have lived in many favored spots as regards climate, but 
liayo finally reached this Island and are hero to stay.
Among the Bills being brought 
before the Legislature this session is 
one incorporating the Barbers. As 
this trade Avill be raised to the ranks 
of: a profession by:.this Act, -Avoe ?he- 
tide, the inan:who :has Ibis w'ife cut 
his' hair: hy: the , aid:;: Of . .the,:i 'sugar 
bbAvl. I suppose all men who shave 
themselveswill have to pay a: license 
fort their razors.’; and all iShaying 
soaps. and : cosmetics, massage 
creams, etc., will have to have a gov­
ernment seal, a la Liquor .Control.
J)OPE
dope during the past few years has Increased at such an 
alarming rate that it has become a grout problem and a menace to ihe
: safety of the citizens of the country., in a recent issue of the Saturday
; Evening Post an article by Rex. IT, Lampman gives some voi-y alarming 
facts in regard to the increase in the vise of dope. The dope user’s cravings 
Avill cause him to go to any lengths to obtain his drug. Murders by the 
score have resulted when the addict was resisted liy tho person who ho was 
nttompting to rob. Dope peddlars, who are largely responsible for the 
ii'ci'easo in the illicit narcotic traillc, seem l.ii continue Lo follow their 
niognl vocation ovem nfli'r given hIIIT jail sentences, ’I'lie A’ancouver Sun 
in commenting on a tiossilile way uf improving the situation suggests that 
all addicts lie cooped up in liistilnilens until cured and Iho doiio peddlars 
he roundly lashed until lliey could overcome ilieir desire for easy, dislionosl 
.money. 'Pho Sun's suggesled remedy for tho euro of the addicts is all
right., but it would seem that baiiglug for peddling doiie would Ito a sure






New arrivals, latest shapes. 
Plain Pawns and 
Mixtures. Exfra value
-—With Astrachan Back, .Sheep­
skin and Horsehide Palms and 




Shades of Grey and 
_______ $5.00 and $7.50
a The Old Staff Carry On >>
“.To thine OAvn , self be: true,; and it 
must follow. , as the night the . dhy, 
thou cahst not then be false to any 
man.'! ■a: ':- ?
—HAMLET.
614 Yates Street, Victoria
;The; export of: .Canadian butter . to 
Japan has risen, during the past few 
years by leaps and bounds In 1922 
V.GSl lbs. Was shipped. During the 
first nine montbs.of 1924, 3,220,910 
lbs. ot this article was shipped from 
Canada. Quite a great rise in this 
product of the Canadian Dairies. But 
notwithstanding this the wholesalers 
of D. C. are continually flooding the 
markets with cheap butter from New 
Zealand and .Australia. ’Phis butter 
is not labelled with the country of 
origin, hut is -sold under trade 
names. Just think whal an imiietus 
would he given to tho manufacturers 
ef liutler in B. C. if this practice 
would stop. Why does not the slogan 
”Bny B (’. I’rodncts” apply to the 
ImsinoHS man as well as to tho 
lionseholdcv?
>)(
- UllajOri Reg. Hayward, A'lctoria’s 
senior .imeniber" in;;: the: Provincial 
Legislature, in his first speech in the 
loca.1 House, reminded one of the 
“small ;b0y with an axe,” looking 
round to see what he; couui cut a: 
next. GTa:ndpa Premier John; Oliver 
will put him across his knees 
* * *
Emma Goldman, one-time Social­
ist, Bolshevik, and anything else 
along those lines, was deported from 
the U. S. A. as an undesirable alien. 
She has spent a considerable part or 
her exile in Russia, under the bene- 
ficient rule of the Soviet government. 
Siie is now seeking an asylum In 
Great Britain, the “Land of the 
Free.” She declares “Boisitovism an 
international disease.” "To call tbe 
Soviet government a worker’s ex­
periment i.s live most preposterous 
lie ovor told.” A. little practical ex- 




for each additional insertion
(By Ross F'arciuhar.)
i
mJNDHEDS HAVE l{E’ni;ED EUO.M (TVIL SEItl U’
'fhat In tln.i (..'ivll Sei'tiee Hieve iive luan.v itOHlIlens which might lui 
;(il)()liHtii‘d wlllt no loss to tin ijlliciency, or to llie coiinlry, is to bo seen in 
the nninltei' of retiremeiits efft.'eieil iimler tlie ('alder Act, ami the resnltlnt! 
vacaneie.s tliat have not been tilled, I'l) to the end of lii'RL the niimhi'r tif 
;sueli I'etireineuiH was 1,289, of which 5 1 o vuciiiicles hail nol. been illletl, 
;'fhl!i in bocuiiHvt tltelr duties wtn-e taken over by others tilremly in tlie 
(.■mploy. of the govf>rt'imenl. ^
^ till io'qnalnied with the tiervlee tltitilin ilittl tills 510, which,
of eourne, hti.s hevii eonsidto'ithly iiddetl to ity litis lltne, exhtliiHts Ihemitnlao’ 
ot' ‘.htiae; who.'iu uervlct,iumight be dia|)eii!ii,sl wlllt wllhout loss lu the 
;: tdllelency; ttf I he; iitlivtinisli'al Ion. Alttiiy iii'ore, doiibtlesi-t, . could bo dlKpcnsed 
; vy,lthVhiit:it lif.lnipi'dl'nhle that there will be iniiclt furlhcr letllhg out unless 
.; veorganlziiUon of luiine of the tlepaiilueiitH In nmlevltilicit.
u 'I'alk of a general election within the next year la again gtdng the 
ronnilit, and with ceiiHidi’rnhle likelihood of it titUIng iiltice. If it is based 
on good gti’oiinda, tlicn.il Is jiniirobahle ihal tiinc:l,i ahaUliig up In tlio depar'.- 
nietilH will ho done, for I he coiut,-Itack la alwa.va a iniillor of comern to the 
pidltlcliuis,™-■Flnanclul Rost.
iDUie a nuniliev ot i.tanadians were 
eandidale.s in the recent Britisit elec­
tions h'lvc were elected, four Con- 
■ iiv.oivi.-i ajio eiii- i e ii.-ii It a tiona t ml. 
and tliree (lefi,:aleil, two Liberals and 
t,ino I«'(l)ov,
At tho banqttet tttndercd tlie Right 
Hmi Mr -Xvlbtir M. igio n li,, I'-. 
Conservntivo inirly in Vancouver lite 
aitpeariince on the platform of Gen.
■\ D A!cn-\(> ‘iiel n T. O'.
imrters of the Provincial party wn.:i 
creeled wlllt cbeers and Ihe slni'int? 
iff “I I till. Hail, the Gang’s All Mere,"
: t--’" .... ......... .. . . ..... . -.. .,1' '., ,
HA.ND HEADS TIDE 'TABLE I'OB WEI'!K Ol' NOV. 20 TO 2(1.
Dale Time Hi, Time HI. Time Ht. Time Ht,
Nov. 2(1 ,... 5;OS 5-1 12: 4 '2 U-S 7-:i
Nov 21 OEUt 9-11 l !: 1 r. Jl»,S 1 ;i' 21 1 2-,8 20 • 1 8 11-2
Nov. 22,....:.,.,1:at)-. !M1 7:2J, (1"4 „ Hi; ,5 7 12-9 20;f.r. 4-11
Nov.' ;.-::i:(>?, lo-ts ■ St 2(1 7-0 1413 2.: r.t-ii 21:3 V 3-7
Nov. 24 4:04 1 Ml 9:24 7-T> 1 5 ; I) 8 13-2 22T1S 2 5
Nov 2 5 .I'fBl 1 2-lV 1 n-1 s H-n ir.-ir. 1 :i-2 ' 2 2*'Dt 1
Nov," 2(|......::.,5;:47 Kl-!! , n; 11 ■„8-r> : 1 lit 23 1 ': ■23-27 (l-,5
'file farnier.H in Eitsit.‘rn I'tinitdti 
have developed, a gridit trade with 
the I’niled St,ales in the sitipidng or 
ft'C'di creain. l.ast year they .shipiaui 
2(12,924 galloiiH of croam. worth 
$5,1 72:188, Mont of, tins croaiO: was 
•dtipiied to: New York Gily, hut the 
trade lii extending. A lioniis is iiivuii 
on ail croitnt shliiped that la from 
Jei'fiey cows, This has given a great 
Inipeliia in Qiiehee to llie l,ireedtng of 
.leiMeys. '
' » * *
MIhs Emma Goldintin, tiie: well- 
known Anarchist and Gontmtinlsi. 
will) wits deported liy the United 
Stale,s antItoriileK some time ago, hits 
lieeome lived of the llelsltevlli, 'I'liey 
did not allow her ns mnelt Hlierty as 
she got in the II, S,, and so Emma 
has itirnt'd to Old Jtdtn Ritll for 
•dtidier. Site Is now agtilttHt the 
,‘’,ovlot government, imt as soon as 
.she fefds the elTei'l of tlti> gooil feed 
ef Hrliiitvi she will he ns had ns ever,
While the “Illg Lnmhor Intcriy.ds’’ 
of British Goliimhltt are trying to 
make tlietr case for revlHlon et iim- 
her royalties .strong, there la a grow­
ing pnhlle opinion ilia I, the solution 
of Hte Oriental labor iirohlem, at weii 
as the eighl-honr law lias lito llrKtj|
FRIDAY—-llnkel Hen xvas np to are house to supper 
tniiite. I all way.s like to see him : cum hecati.se he is 
:;abonl the cnoy man 1 no witch, still continitos to drive Y 
horse and Ituggy. .aiul lie says now ho thinks inchby hit 
:will by his self a Machine and pa ast Itim 
wliut kind ot a Alachine he was going to 
hy if he bought a Machine, Ho .sed ho had 
holt leoli.ng at tlu, ford.s witch they are 
getting to lie severtil in sum ]tarts of tluj 
nnited .Stales, But friim what lie cud see 
of them tliey all ways looked like they 
was w<, t’lill ,M' fnl<r-.q
i
SA’l'EllD.AY—1 wander liow long it is
going to lake, us to li.'rn Ant Emmy lat(>
................................. . ' .
• V .... I •. .4 i ii t t 1/ lU
her 1 was going to see The Lone Wi,iir she 
gels all excited up ami went out ami toUi 
ma .site holler look after me for f waa 







idiU’e, 'i'he state of Washington, lutr 
tmxf-iloor nelglihor, ran run site- 
cessfuUy wltltotif Orientals, on eiglit- 
hour shifts, cutting 11, (,’„ logs and 
liny linimrt ta.x. ns well a.n iiiglter 
wngos,
Major Rlcltard Biirde, Ihe versa- 
llle ittemher for Allternt, Httiirnl Giat 
wlieii Victoria rcjecteil Rremler .lolin 
Oliver, "Dead Victoria Imrlml a live 
man,”
in * *
Mr. Donald Gnilngliam, in mi-
ilresslng the Naliirnl History Hoeleiy i «?
JtSsH'V'LxVeif.l
... ,
....'Ltd a line rlile over to the easierir'parl.
of Ihe Slate wliero are eiiz/.etiK llv.\s. They are a glr! 
amoiigHi are ctizzens, til.mut '2o yrs and I gesa site is-titm 
ot the niiiiit itoimlaiiM nirln then, for -doi .say.s iter seoril 
ingiigcmtiR la the tawk of Hie hole town,
MONDAY. --Mrs Rlriney wltcli is are warsh woman hits 
Led ,iii,,iti,, J lilt..hand, .M,j. act lu.o; wa.s he sicl; very 
.much dureiitg his lifetime: a ml :she anHC'rred ami «ed that 
\sa;i when lie hail . till Is sleknoHs a pi’o.xiinately, Then . 
Hioy hnth of them lalTcd hiirtally. TheiiMMrH. IMnmy 
tied tit hor hiisliand was sick n hole lot <d’ liines Iml the 
last sIckm'Srt was tlie .seriunsest slckiiess Ito Uver had 
To her nollidge,
''''’"LHiAY...In are langwldge class today we had a lot
of IvU Ui.a. lioi... lu U4)K out like they iidl you part of 
lln.'in .i.id Volt got, to gcHH tile rt'Ht of llo' baliuice,
' ‘L’ them via,- like as fidlows -. Marr.v in lta.oi'«
111 ... ......, I ion, pa, if hu new wliat It wa.s ami
iie red he geos the rest of It nitist of went this away, 










In Vancouver, slated Htat the ntim. ' >
her of birds on Dare Itdiind him Vieen
,Ddin Bull hot,la ii\e door ojven for all j greatly reduced by the wbolcaale | S
piditlcal (d’feiuli.'rs \v Ito wksli 10 e.icapi.s I rtdibery ot lilrd nesiH, and fho de* 
from ilieir i:twncountry, wltere they [ stnicHon Avronghl hy rnhhlts. 'The 
, ,, Iwovild have “IHheiiy” which they alHlnfonnatlon 1 htvve received lu that
The tlnie nsed is Racific.Hlamlard, (or Hie I20ih Mefltllan West, It is 
cotinieil from 0 to 24 lioiirs, from mliBilght to nildniglit. Tlio figures for
* In* , ,, 1* 1 ft .. t , » iU.Hn IHJi w
wa.vH say tliey faiiiiot get iiniler it 
Momirclty.
* ♦ * :
Huv li.i’.iM.R. aro nont t()t>
seiisen to protmjt Ihe birds, that
robbing the nests, princlply for the
WEDN'EBD.AY- tlrovi' tin,' ford out to iinkel Hens 
It,line amt he wtta ti Bhowing mt lihi hiiitlmi dogn. He 
IB.: uheiU! mi' .1 of ihi.on and i ast witat kind was he. 
Duke) Hen cd He Is a Pointer and,The brown 1 la g 
DliiapimInKm. : ' ^
'1 HIRiSDA V--.Ma Hn,VH Mr. Glllem fa honest with Ills 
“ ‘ "''.i. 1 .. ml .not tWi.v .so, and mn replied
in reltirn. Well he snyi he all waya gets bin hiiir cni 
off on Saierilay so ho will look good over the week emi. 
She si'ema lo h.ive a Idea lliat all nou, „r., ,i,.u
. 'riio. Height I.H iiienstirml from the nvoniKc level of the lowest Low 
Wnler In Oitcli monfh of Hie year,
intiile vvllh t'l'gitrd (li stnall lioya gidniL of the reduction, that the rahhlts'
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JUST ARRIVED
e igi
A visit will convince you as to their value.
We also .stock TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, CivUli HAGS, and all kinds of 
FANCY LEATHER GOODS.
IIIGI-IEIST QUALITY! PROMPT SERVICE! FAIR PRICES!
JAS. McMARTIN, 7!(5 YATES ST., VICTORIA(Ne.'vt Metropolis Hole!)
I
I® and “Nine^^ are
Confused in Teleplioii
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
IRENE
IVP'AT CAN THIS 
RANGE 00 EOR YOU? I
RICH and MONTE BLUE §:|
til
11 c;iu am! ^Oll eave you 
lioui's of wo, Iv. li will give you 
laoie iiiid iiHJi'i.' hi.sure liouivs. 
It will iiniirovti your he;illli. 
It will brin;; to your biu'luui 
:i!! ;tiiiic.spbi'i’e iliat is a deliulu 
to woi'iv in. il will reiluce 
youi' fooli-i!!!■; nml I':'.!'.!:;;; corlr.. 




PiliCEl) E!U)M .YSt).(K) IT>.
& MAIN WAITING
(iiO f'ORT ST.if i 5
iiWEiO [iEKS l^OTES
When there is ti “five” or “nine” in the number you give on 
telephone, be sure that the operator hears correctly, for these two 
numerals are often confused. On the telephone there is also a simil­
arity between “0” nnd “one” and four and “0.” A telephone nuinbei- 
should be given distinctly, the lips of the subscriber being close to 
the mouthpiece.




ADMISSION “ Adults 30
li
If












'iiiidi-.ui lo (Art' l-'aney t/rc.s.s Daiieo







From SjTvostei“'s Feed .Store, 709 Yates Street
Leave.s AVEEKDAYS Leaves Leaves SUNDAYS Ixmve.s
l)Em> COVE ^^ICTORIA VUM'ORIA
9.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m. 5,00 p.m. ‘^-VO a.iii. lO.lU) a.m.
7.00 i).m. 10.30 p.m. G.OO p.m. 9.15 ri.m.
na.
ON HOLIDAY'S, CARS RUN ON SUNDAY SCHEDULE . 
FREIGHT TRFCIv—Ivtuivcs Deep Cove, 8 a.m.; Vieioria, l.SO i).m. 
From 1417 Broad Street h
( Review Ce.i-respoiident.)
G.YNGES, Nov. 111.--'I'he children's 
fancy dress de.r.ce will ’iie lulu on 
Saturday aftenuKiu at tho Mahon 
u.'ill in aid of Lady Minto liospitai.
Tho "Ch.ins'.uan" v.a;s at Gauites 
this Vocl; wi;h feed for Mouat Bros.
Mrs. G. C. Meuat roturued last 
Monday from a vi:iL to her jtareuis 
at Norlh Bat til ford.
Araii.d.ico services wore held al St 
Paul’s. Ganges, on Tues.-ay morning 
hy Rev. A. W. Collins.
The Guild of Sunshiue hold their 
regular moidiug on Sattiruay after­
noon.
The Auction Clubvill hold th.oir 
card party' and: danco at Harbour 
Ho,use on Friday:evening;
", Airs. 0. E- .Yllor. : and ::Idiss Jvil.ty 
Allen Tpent;Mast,. Veek-end in' . Vic-
''!/ it's for Jintlio, H'c llorc If ■'
TUNE IN WITH OLD 
ST. NICK ON A
'I here'll hi- ;> lot of eiilertiiinmeiit in (In- air on 
Cliri.stinr.-s, with it.s elnireli e.veroi.se.s mid its hi'miti- 
fill eiiroLs. Rut iieie'.s a gift tlniCIl he remeniliered 
days of the year at. a price that malte.s gif',- 
giviiig ea.s.v.
Sit per-Heterodyne, with loud speaker ;-----  .$3.50.00
Rognnoflex, with ioiid speaker ......... ........ . $305.00
Radiola N, with huilt in loud speaker ..... .$33.5.00
Radiola HIA. wilh loud .speaker ............... . .$5,30.00
Radiola III, wUhoiiL loud speaker —---- ---- .$ -iA.OO
LET UH DKYIONSTRATK!
Western Canada Radio
We Carry One of the !/itro:est 5,3
-ISloi’ks of Radio Part-s on Van 
conver I.sland. :: ::
SUPPLY, l/ri). 
WestiugliouseDistribuLors 
Virforia's i'ioiierr lioflio l^iriii '’
642 Fort Street Phone 1949:
SEEv OUR^fW
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
tdria.
'^*' 51 i s 3 :; , 51 c:D o n a 1 d,
(100 per cent: Whole Wheat)
CORNER SECOND ST. AND REACON AVE. PHONE 19
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
Auto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
A'an conver.'
h.rs.Mpeht :?the .:week-eud , :,vvith 
Bitteucoiirt.
‘Air.5IcAlj)ino waL,la wisRorl i' toi 
GnugeS; durins the :wpek Ion 1 logging 
,busin,eRsl. il,:) v'' "11";',,i:,l' f/
G,ueat,:s at Harhmir ; Housel; this 
week were lF. .1. O’Reilly, F. C. AVaL 
Hou, Victoria; C; J. JCeller, ;1,Yhui- 
couyer." ■
' I,). G. Roberts,: I.lermot and Des­
mond l' Croft on reiiresentcd Salt: 
Spring hockey in Vancouver inain- 
,)an(l v.s. Vancouver Island.
Wo are glad to see Mr. Win. Suth­
erland, ahout again tifter his serious 
illness,
Gigar.s, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soil Drinks, Candy, Etc.
VISCOUNTESS RHONDDHA’Sy
WELSH M ALE UHORUS'
DANCING CLASS OPENS
Review Classified Ads Brieg Results
Mrs. .Simpson, the dancing Imichcr 
frotn Victoria, \vl\o is well-known to 
the people of Sidney, has oiienod a 
dancing chic- I'cr mliili'j which will 
ineei evi'ry Tluirsilay evening in 
.Mal.lhews' hall.
A class for cliildri'n will lie optnied 
on Thnrsilay, Nov. !lo, al I o’clock. 
All ehililreii will lie welcome.
MASQUERADE AM) ;
TI I E.VI HICA L CO.S'I'UIM ES
When in town call and have 
ytnir Stilt PreHsed while, you 
wail- Ifi inlm ten servlcf'.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
ii . 1 i J. ihe
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
70(t YATES ST., VICTOIUA 
Phnn.' 3''97 -
: Reserve yoiij’ setits aC once. ; Lowest, possible 
priees for this siiper-mtisleiil event.; ; : : ::
' PRICES: — Boxes and Logos,' $1.05; Dress 
Circle and'Ldwor Flodr,?$l;10:
: Balcony, Sfic and FBc. i; 
(Auspices'Y'icloria City Temple.) >■
AT THE ROYAL VICTORIA Q Q
MONDAY AND TUESDAY UeC. O and 4
.Seat Siile: Vletorlii City ’I’etiiple.
m
POLISH
Waves eoino rollin,g up the limicli, Boiikin!;’,' itverythlng
«rr
in reach. Hoar the pehhles grit and grind ore they (lroi,i 
and tall liehind, luidly iiebblea, brown or .pinity, preu.v 
pebbles. While fir Inky, 'I’hough, they <inee \vt,iri,) ehiink.i 
of leilgewntd. a one hti.s rnggeil etlgea. , Ilolllng over uri 
the heiich, ever (irinding each cm each, pulled anti piled 
aiul pntihctl anil pouiitlod, tairnern all to ,etu'vr,as are 
roandi'd, Don't tli(.iae iiobhles Hee'ni to lie human 
unture'a aljulle'.' Each ed' us a .lagged Itlock, Hiillla off 
from the parent rook. Waves ef life In foam and Hninilier 
grind ii'i each upon (he other, Evory touch 'twlx|. you 
and me changen both In somo dagroe. We from kindred 
ami from nelglihor, churn in pla.v and male, la lalmi', 
galher itollidi all oiir Uve:t, but especially from wives, 
Ev.:!r’.v .lack who marries .111! menda his muuimr.s will or 
nill, So did Hannah, charmin,'.; ercatnre, smooth ilu' 
r'mghne:!;'t of my nalure, lIiK (he liaeltUorr, 1 wul. rna:i.\ 
(•ormT'i still have got, Th".vMlmnld read (his rVi^'im' 
and hol'd it: Married life as God ih'crei.'d 11, might md, 
unit (hem lint tiu'y neetl ii.
....l!(,)n AtlAMS.
,5 cuntraci ha,s been let in Alber­
ta tor (he I'rection of fifty cottages 
for Ilf'livid'tins who arc coming in 
(he spi'iiig, on tlie main line of tlus 
Ch'inadian Pacific Hallway, hctwcei. 
I'ldimmion nnd Red Dccr, nml on 
the llai'dimy line, a.s far ca.'d. as 
Slrome.
'rite; (.hnlce.s, cuidonis tind folklore 
of (fid Qni'hee jiri' still alive and 
hIiow no idgoK of decline, 'rimusamls 
of pcc.smi.-. ii'ccntly wllimmu'd a per- 
•formmice of tlM'se' at the Momimcnf 
National, Montreal, and joiiieu 
Imartily in llw well known clioni.aeii 
Avhidi have, made the pidtireiaim! 
nsjieci ot t)uelii!u wurkh famous.
'''he piledriver 'I'urwm is rap­
idly nearimi; completioo at (lie B.G, 
Mariiu*, \’ancoiivrr, 1!.G., ami will 
V)i> rtady for ianoching .“oon. 'I'his 
piledriver will be (lie iarg'id. In tho 
world It is In ing Imilt for the 
Sydney .liinklm* L.m’ipany for u.hc 
in 1 lie eoii'-e to ■''ll!; I'f i.l'C iicev par 
Il'C for the t'amidiaii I'aeil'ic dail- 
vvay.
tin lull MOK'l
niinilu'i day with 11 !■ a i ac, ta • mmI
Hut. ml I I uH (HI
till! I*Galt. :Ko 






I'oc nmv monili oiity we offer 
our ciistoniccs a great tmegain 
ill It l((Mhiii I’lvtiire, installed 
viitli lainit eompleto for .$H.tt9 
ea.sh or $8,59 on (ernm. tteders 
will lie artepted at tlie Sidney 
'I'l'adlng Co., wlii're stimide.s 
may lie seen,,
'I’Ids lam|» legnlarl.v sells for 
$13.99,
B. C. Electric





Oiie-TIdrd (9id OiK'-llaif Less 'I'haii U,smd Pi'ice.s 
The "Coro" Poarls are well known, and only an export can detect 
, il ;:rf nc., fro;,, tlm n al p,-n'l All mrUb't" jiarkod In richly 
saiin-llnod presontatioii hoxos.
$1.95Usual Value $3.95.On Sale for 
'I’hoite are 24-inch strings, grad- 
nated. with hrllllanl-sed. mifoly 
clioipH of id.erllng Kllver.
Usual V'ldiio $l.riO, (N<
Oil Sail" foe
27-In ch lit ri n gs, (.p'ml u a ted, a ml 
famened wilh lirllliunt-tml, ster­
ling silver HiG'idy clasps.
Usual Value $,5.95. (!*•.> Qr
Oil .Sale for ., *p0»«/0
'1(1 jneh Hirings, gniduated, and 
I'md cned wit It lirllllant-Hel id.er- 
ling silver :iiafo1y elasps. 
t snal \’alne $35,90.
I’suid Value $7..59.
On Sail* foe
2(-im,;li striums id apoeiai i|uai- 
ily, graduated, and fasti.umd 
with l)i'illiant-H(!t Hterlingdillvor 
safety: clasp.
Usual Value $15.00. (I*/
Oil ,SaIe fur H
110-Inch Htrliigs, graunnied, and 
fiiHteiied with; I 'l-kt. gold, iiafety 
climim, ;
Usual \’alue $3(»dH). (I*Q (\r 
On .Sale for
:!0-lnc,li ali'liigs, graduated, ami: 
fastened witli tl-ld. gnld ,siire,iy;: 
elaap.
$12.50Oli,.8ale for,.......... ........ .. .......................
;i'.i"liich idrlngi'i, extra (liio grade, graduuied, nml fastened witii 
,1 Ukl. white gold pufety, clasp, „(tetwith genuine,cut, diamond;-!,,,
D AVID S P E N G E R, L TD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
il'iaiimiliiiiiiliiifiliiiiniiiliiliimiiiiisiimiii
If ,'’(tn Imvtt any obi mnga/.im'H
a'*bnS;r'idi | md hand them: Into-the ,Hldney
^ 'lia'ml'i. rmieil" lOs tree It y,,ii men tmi Ibi" 
*** # lUi«S niHMoMt nitfi HtUHip D-D'
LMuai,v, Amiip uiiurr jHMjpni wuiiDli
prediabl.v lie glad :tn 'read them.
AV. X. (,'OPELANI) 
I'I.riliii li.'lk
HIlOU PHONE, 19 F. N. WHHJHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machiiiisls, Boat Builder.s
Agenoi (Ifinadlan 
r airlmiiks nl a 
rltie find Farm 
: EngtlVCH 
A gent H East hope
Murine, AhIo nml
Sfnliunnry Rcpitipi
List Viiur lloatN nml Mn* 
eliliiery WMli I’M 
({asolliie nipl Oll—A FInni
).,( ,1 iii.i t utoI oil ail,
Wn Hullil, He* 























U(>r I’otjnd , 
Clii'istic's Soda.s— 






Lar,<.',e Tin . -
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a ‘ Dual - in - Suliiuy
yiis;.; l.avinia Alclllauiyu, ol IJaiii- 
Ijcruiu, siiuuL a day in tuwji lliis 
week.
Alias Olivo KilpaLrick, of Vancou- 
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APEX AGENCY
1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.









MAI!. OUDKRS I’RDMUTIA: A'!'i'EN i)!*!!) TO
BIG HiT-“SHE LOVES ME! o IK'iS i
I AVERY SPECIAL SELLING FOR 4 DAYS ONLY i
a
OoninuMu-iiia' V.Cdii<"'da.v .Moinina,, uf All Oar 
TR!A!A3Ki) AM> DATTERN lIA'I’rt 
At. )<’io:a 2;>% to 50% Di.suount 
ISspecially foa'urod in tliirt s-. lliiu; are many 
iKiaulifii! .‘-•iioot and drc'-as hats from our own 
worlirooin.s.
_________ Alakc Youv Si'h'ution Raiiy -----------------
Airs. Trowssu and Alis.s Trowssu. of 
flainherion. have been visiling wilh 
Airs. Siiuarin.
^ -a
Airs. I’hilp h,t.s returned home 
from Vancouver after spending a few 
days wilh her luoUior, Airs. Dundas.
Airs. B. Blomtield and Aliss JO. 
Bloailield. from Sydney. Ansiralia. 





Maiiufacluretl at .lames Island 
can now he obtained from










H Ali am; <)E 
ALL KINDS









.lames Islaiul Road 
SAANICRTON




(“Bi!!" and "Jim”) 
“ .IT VOITI SI'dlVlCE
! DINNER
835 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA
.Ne.v! to Standard Ijuundiy.
Phone 144 all work guaranteed.
i4.ht-lC92 X GASOLINE & OILS
eRG\¥N MILLINERY PARLORS
(V5(;TC>R5A) !/!'!>. AiiSS AvS. K. Li\ 1 .V(jSTONS^I (V
n PHONE {'.2! \TE W street
Alr.s. Homewood and two chUdi'cn. 
from Genoa Bay, havi* reiarned t( 
Sidney, where they ^vill tal-.e up
.rt.sidence.
;r. .}; .je
Airs. Cummings and her two
dau.gjiiei;., of Seattle, vi.sited Air. and 
t.ji.T. J. laornley, of I‘'ouri!i st., ove. 
the week-end.
* * *
• Airy. Harold Johnson and Airs.
Gerald Berry, of Nanaimo, were
visitors in , town for the While-Alc- 
..Jaiiiel wedding.
Under the Aviispices of the 
l,A!>IICS’ AID 
of the Union Chmth
WESLEY HALL
g!"i:S ■ ii3''iS2i i22- IE!.' IS,LIES': iEa.;LSH:i.iE3,;.IE!2.;.iaS;iliaiJSili.liaLiiPitiSSL.IEILiiailSaiLiSLiaiLlIShES; iaiS 













HciwL ihiichi more you would appreciate those, 
Pictures if Suitably Framed
FRx4MES irorn 50c and up
..y®,,,.......
718 Yates St., Victoria, B. C. Phone 633'
liiSLWSS
Aiiss -Ylhorta AicKillican left Sun­
day on the S.S. Ruth Alexander for 
San Francisco, where she expects k. 
make au extended visit.
' sit * '* ■
RECITAvL —- Mrs. Bridges’ pupils 
will /hold their annual recital on 
Aionday. Dec. 1. in AVesley hall, at 
S p.m, All their friends are cordially 
invited.* ... * * *
lYow is the time to! order your 
Christmas cards. Call in at the Re­
view onice and look over our samples 
wiUiout further delay. The price 
■ will :be right.y ;■ t,:Ly',,,v ■ 'LL'.rL' ■; L..Li
"V 'LLi: .'VL''LLL i';:-■' *)=;:;*: V 'L LL* ''.■■'L'L:"L 
LMr. Rc/ll. Fadden,; of4San'. Diego, 
Gal.: liasL/heeit:' stajungLat the
■Sidney' hotel::for the; past Lweek,:: 1^t 
yesterdayL; for: hbme.i:; He ; has: heeni 
yisiting AyRh ;'Hugh:iJ. 4.^M 4
* * *
:J ;The:-L “Ghaih 4f)irin6r’t4Lyyhichy has 
beeh; arranged to take : place tonight 
byLUie Ladies’ LAid- of;. Union, church, 
tvill: .be . aniitsing,: instructive; and 
ill 1 ing--4'w h ht ni 0r e L,e0 u 1 d 4 y o u 4 wiSh.
, '■,:'-4L' ■ ■ 44* - 44: ' 4'-:' .'"L^"'' 4t, L'
An y b n 6; s e n d i n g . C h r i s t m a s p a. r c e 13 
to England should see the: Sidney 
.Trading Company’s displ-ay of French 
ivory, burnt leather goods, noveltie.s, 
?tc.4 Sidney i.s printed bn each 
article..*
* * *
C a ],) t. a li d Airs. I I a r r y C r o s h y, AI r,s. 
Arthur Crosby, Miss Noroen Crosby, 
Capt. Harold Croshy and Mr. Forrest
SPECIAL VALUES IN VELOUR HATS
HenuCftil I'lciicl! A'elouv HiiUs in the newest .shapes—in all the 
season's la st coiours, Sand, Grey, Nigger Brown, Doer, Black aiul 
Afavy. T'nese are usnall.V pi'iced from
$10.75 to $12.75. Specially i’riced ........ —.......... .....-....... ;8.95
If You Like siiii^iiiiraiirai
biead with substjnicc and flavor 
_ _try oiirs. Genuine home­
made White Bread, also our 
celebrated pure Whole Wheat 
Bread. '






745/ Fort St A Victoria, B.C. 
■ Lit — :pn6NB44i727i—4:,
This is one more department added 
to biir extensive stock
WE INVITE YOUR TNSBECTION.
Crosby were over/' from ; Seattle tor 
the AV])ito-AlcDaniel/'wedding; V
/'..y-''"'"' li,; ,
.BeLwoon i! ami (i o’clock On Satur­
day, tho hoinn., ol! Mr. 0. Wemy.s.s Ava.s 
lifokou into and sevi'ral hundred dol-
HOUSE COA TS 
DRESSING GOWNS 
AliL-WOOli SWEA'l'EIIS 
/GLOVES, 'I'lES, BRACES 
UXDEIiW10AR, STOCKINOS
Ifree'/alde anil Christmas Good^ 
are piling in, Di'ompt sett le­
nient <if si'veral :ima!1 arrounis ii

















ASK US FOR SAAll'I.K,
llt'in.sHirhlng, H»e l>'’r yard 
i*lrol4 Edging, Mir per yiii'd 
Embroidery, (I5e |mr yard 
Ciddi' Slltrhing, M>e per yd 
Diitlon-lndlng, SAr tloA. tip 
Bid Ions roveretl 250 do'/. ni>
kCt
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
I
Good news for Sidney Housewives.
Our Beef is down in price, but the 
Quality remains ns high as ever,
Be sure and see our counter for 
Speckds::^Dn;'Saturday.;, There; willHre 
Specials for Large and Small faiTiilics.
...Rval. Money Savers.
aMSMMiiiiiaittgiiii
lars worl.li of jowolry, a Victory bond 
ami .-.ijiiu! ea.sh ssero htoUm, ’Tho pro­
vincial police have Ihe case in hand.
* * *
Don't forgo! tho Chnrclt T’agecif, 
whicli is lu'im;- produc(>d in' Ilio Cii'ls’ 
Auxiliary in Ihe Andliorimn on 
.Momla;,' ('veniiu'; m*xt at .S.llO o'clock; 
iir’iiei'i'il.; fi'niii whioll iiri* to Iv"* ds- 
voieil lo furnl/dihig a. room ul. tlio | 
Alei'l B;vy Hotipital.
♦ ♦ ♦ '
On Thursdriy afternoon, Nov, IT, 
in Sidney pidlce court, Imfore Mr. 
Alex yincdonahl, J.l\, Kelly Hari'la 
wait lined $',(6,00 and (/omis for iudng 
drtinli in a pnidic place.
, ♦ * * '
All's. SlnsiKton will iludd her wmtlil.v 
tlnncin,'.’,' class for clilhlren nl. Mat- 
thewn’ liiHl this nHprnoon,,’ritnr'iday, 
a.t Lo’chu'iC ;!'4t)dverU;!i'fl4 'O.wing'tf' 
nl.her (.mlevtahvinehta being Ii,('1il in 
the evening the dni".! for adultn in, 
Cinuiolled for thin 4sYeok4nnly; it he-'
■ Ing reminu'd next Thnr'Hday evening 
al H n'clocU,. I
Tho Alliei?,’ cliiipler,, T.O.D.F,, tvlll 
hold Iheir nionihly rneellng on Sninr 
day, Nov, 1J2, nl H o’clock, In Wenley 
hall, Sidney, and at '.LH* o'clocli 
there will he an oiicn jm<ellng at 
whlcIi .Mi'h, He 1*encl('i', itrovlnclnl 
organizing Hocreinry, and Alina 
Cooke, jtrovlncinl odnrnilomil aecre- 
tary. will Hpeak, '.’ea will im nerved,
* *
Tlie regnhir mrnlhlymeeting nf 
|]1,ho Sidney I'nrenl-Teachcr AuHocla- 
"'Uon waa held on Tuesday liVeiilng at 
K n’ldork, ' Hiie lit the utoriny nigld 
iherowau not u kargo attondanco. 
Several linnoriant hiiHuu'MM inaiiiu':t 
Were dlHctiiUted, and an Inferertilng 
p a 11 tv; on " C1 d 1 d M e n I a 111 y " w a k r e a il,
re e'.fV . ac.i'IOeit ■iOnt Wo yuet'Hng Would
hmludd In Hccidnher, imtAvoiild (alto 
place on the third Tiionduy in .Iitliu-
lir.v. " " '
Artliiir Holmes
1314Broad Street
These Shoes are pricial to meet any competition, xvhvther it be 
Mail brtler Or not. /Come in and see the x'aiiie.s for joiirself and 
wlieu you buy your shoes here you got a perfect fit and if they 
don’t wear as well as you expecH'd conic in land get: a liberal 
ad.iu.stment. ATui can’t beat that^—so now, just try It the lu^xt 
time you want SHOES,
Ilewetson’s Patent 'Tip ' Fine 
Kid 'Pop Boots for babies, Si/.os 
2 to 4: Per
Girl’s, Ox-hlood High Boots. A 
medium 'sole, lino soft leather 
upper. 8 to lOVh.
Per 4Pair —-.....M-.,...
SB
Hewelson’s Patent I'ino ivid
SU.,„ors $2,00
t,.,) 44%. 'Pair.;
Hcwclsun’s Littlo Gent's Solid 
Soled Siloes. Sizes tip Dm 
III lu%. I’er I’.dr
Ladies’ Black Oxtorils. Alilitary 
heel. "Royal Quall’cy.” Sizes
VICTORIA
limwivu Vale- .'t- .Hhmmn St
lioyal llUiUily Buy's 0.\ Idood 
Hrt'ss Sliocs. A real ^ nifty, 
dressy shoe. Sizes (P/| 1“
Ladies' Ox-hlood Slippers. Mili- 
lary heel. "Royal Quality." 
Real value.
I’er I’air -.... . ..$5.00
1 lo ri . ♦.]
Men’.s Fine Ox-hlood 
Latest last, latest 





H.'Wel.-m,'' P .1 '■ ■' I Sir:! p 
Leather Sole, wide lilting, (i to 
IE i’er 
Pair
THE 1.ABIES’ (ill LI) 
of Holy Trlnlly Church, .North
Saaidcli, "111 Imld
A TEA
at lluvEhtiri!li Hall, Beep Cove, 
on WEBNESBAY, Bee, !!, from 
!» to (1 |*,m.
CANDY Jtml VAUIK'l'V STALE 
AdmliiiUm, ‘Jr.e, Children llnlf 
Drice. i: ii
Hewelson’s I’nlenl 
Kid 1(001 s. Sizes up 
(.0 7%.. Per Pair ...
$2.25
Fine
ttlrl's Ox-l)loo(l lligii l.fooi.i. 




Andernoti & McDonald's IdHle 
Gent’s Blnck Bools, Sizes up 
to iO, Per 
Pair ......... ................ .
Ladles' Fine Pateiil'Straii Slip- 
per.s. .Military heel. Uoyal 







poc’u Mierllni: Omillty Bools. A 
ren'l dandy for irmddy weal iter,
T’' ..... :..$4.25
laidies' Coniforl Shoo, Cushion 
Hole, fine Kid for covnfort and 




Men's Fine Cmnniodore Style. 
"Murray-Made.” d*7 pTA
Per, Ihilr   .....Jp 7.01/
g.1
u
Ml’SIC Children’s Ptitont Strap IMMte, Stdld deather 
sole. 1 I to .Hi, I’air.
Slip-
<1^
Young Ladles’, 0,N blood 
lioots. 111, slzci'i/ ;: 4 ^ 




4 idHioHont's Solid Leather Sole,
Sizes up H) tl, (P‘............
Per Pair 4
LndleR' Gx-hlood Da ford, 4^Bh■• 
tary or low,heel, lloyat Quality, 
2% to 7, Per ,,,
Pair ..... ...
Fiah coinrKinlo!i operating In Sas- 
liiilehewan lakes, north of Big lllver, 
plan to Inerease their opi'vallons 
during the coinlni': whiter, according 
I(t advices rorelved ity the dovelop" 
nient (iepartinent of Hi" Caniidlun 
Nailoniil RaDwayn, Gno viv two 
lakes that have not yel Imon md,tctl 
i'm' cummcrvir.l l»0i'iio';.'v will h,* 
(Isheil foi" the lli":it Hino this season. 
Five iiew Iniriput have been addm) lo 
the sniiply 1 ransjioi't llei'l and "'Ml
,,r"ie-; ••1^1 .■titp'inv,'.,! hi
iianUng tht' packed (hili/to the Cana­
dian National llatlwnya iB Big River, 
which la tho lieilddiihi'lers for Hh 
IndUHtry. Last winier , it.iAt,,.
avernglng 1 r«0 pound'* oaeh, were ex- 
p(.iricd from :Ihlrt imint.
”Uoyui (.Jnallly'‘ Kiltie Gont’a 
Dx-hlood Bools. QQ
Sizes 11 to Ht. Pair
Ladhm’' Black Wide FltHiig 
Strap SBpiier, AU (|*< 
hIzch 2 Vi! to 7, , ipo.i
Hoy's Storllng Qniillty Bolhl 
Hoiiltlo Soil'd ShooH. Sizes I to
n, iBuii
Value at
Men's Heavy llools, Solid 
leatlier soles. Tln've Idit values,
a
..$4.75 $5.00 $5.50 $6.50
y
N
Men’s, Women’s nml Chihht'U's Hllppers in all sizes tK renl rottl' 
pHUlve priees. All ue ask is A CHANCE TO SHOW VOl' OEB
VALniH. i
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